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PAGE EIGHT
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Max Baunu-ind WItS In avannah CLUB MEETiNG
Monday A ned m ating- of the Statesboro
Miss W1llma· B7n�ncn IS visiting Womnus' Club lS announced for next
relatives 111 Metter
Fhur 'day after-icon, August 3rd at
• • '"
tho COUlt house at 5 o'clock All
Mr and MI Chas Pigue were tn members are urged to be present
Savannah TucS�{I� • MJ� J G Ma�s·al�d son, Gordon,
Mr and Mrs, W H SIMI pe
spentl
have r tumed from" VISit to Mr and
Friday in Savannah Mrs J A Dixon, UI Moneo, They
• • • were accompanied home by Master
MiSS Lrmz Brown 15 VISlttng MIl! James DIxon
C. A Burckhalter, In Savannah
· ..
Mrs B V P&lge and ohild'ren have
returned form a VISIt In Florida
· ..
MISS ?t1argmet Cone has returned
from n VISit to her aunt in Dovel'
Judge and Mrs H B Strange have
returned f1 om a visrt to E-ureka
SPTl�,
· . ..
Mrs, Tom Donaldson and Mrs J
B Sargmut lu.ve returned from a VISIt
111 Ati8lruta
• ••
Oscar Covungton spent the week-
end Wlth d'hends and 1/clutives at
Brooklet,
· ..
Mrs Rupel t Ruckley has returned
from a VISit to her aunt near M 11-
ledgev'ille
· . .
Mrs H Booth IS vIsiting Mrs W
K Denn.. nnd her mothel, Mrs Hau­
eer, m Atlanta
· . .
M,ss Mamie Jay has returned to
Sylvania aftel a VISit to her mother,
Mrs L E Jay
CccII M,l.utm has lct.urned to Sn�
yannah n ftel a V'lSlt to hiS mother,
Mrs, C. M Martin
· . .
LogamJ DeLoach has I eturned to
Savannah, where he IS employed With
Lhe Central Rmlway
· . .
Misses Elma Wllters and Thelma
DeLoach "re VISltltlg MISS Gus&le
Warnock 111 Brooklet
· . .
I5r and Mrs Clyde Mitchell, of
MOTMstown, Tenn, al e vlSltlng her
mother, Mrs G S Johnston
· . .
Misses Myrtle and Margaret Mon-
roe, of Savannah, arc vlsltmg Misses
Edna Mae 8IIld Myrtis Bowen
• • •
MISS Mabel Bennett has leturned
to her home 1Il1I Eastman after vIsltAng
Mr and Mrs John Willcox
· . .
MISS Lilah Baumrlnd has retu"""d
from a VISit of several week at Sullt­
van. Island and Churleston, S C
· . .
Mr and Mrs Clyde Mitchell, nnd
Misses AmOIe Johnston and Mal y Lee
Jones are at Tybee for a few days.
· . .
B, A Trapnell IS In Baltimore and
New York lookmg after rail pur­
chases fot the Trapnell-M'kell Com­
pany,
· ..
Proof of the pudd1l11!: IS In the eat­
mg t.hcreof Thousllnds praIse Tall
lac So w1l1 you W H Elhs Co
-Advertisement
· . .
R Simmons returned thiS after-
lOOon from Ocala, FIn, where he hue
been With hiS f"mlly for the past two
weeks
· . .
LIttle MISS Helen Olhff an'd Master
Charles Olhff have returned from a
VISit to Mrs
v.annah.
. .
Mrs A L DeLoach has returned
from Atlanta, where she has been un­
der tleatment at the PICdmont 58m-
tanum.
• • •
Misses HelEm, and Juha Dutton, of
DeLand, Fla, and MISS Hagan, of
Sanford, Fla, nle V"1B'iting their aunt,
MI'1I, W H Sharpe
· .
Mrs E K DeLoach and httle son,
Gor:don, have returned to their home
In Columbta, S C., a ftcr a VolSlt to
Mrs C W Branmen
•
Mr and Mrs Shelton B,annen 8IIl<i
_httJe child of MlifOld N J are the
guesta of hiS pal'ents, Judge and MI'S
J. F Brallln�n, for several days
· . .
Ben Roach, a former resident of
Statesboro, VISited m the C'Ity durmg
the week aftel an absence of twenty­
tw" years He IS now travelung out
of Boston, Mass
Mrs. A. A Flanders and little
daughter, Csrt'fle Edna, have returned
from a VISIt to relatIves 111 Mdlenl,
and were accompamed home by Mas­
,er Harold Parker
Tanlae overcome rheumatism by
toning up and In",goratlng the vital
orgams, thereby enabhng them to
ehmmate pOIsons from the system
W, H. EllI. Co -Advt
· . .
MISS Sara Moorehouse and MISS
Lilla SImms, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of MISS A1marlta Booth,
and were guesta at the dance at Lake
View Thursday evenmg.'"
· . .
Mr, aad Mrs, Ira Crutchfield have
returned from a stay at Hot SPrings,
Ark., 8I1d- were the guests
of their
daughter, Mrs, Rupert Rackley,
for
several days bef, re leturnlng to their
ltoBIe in Jacw.onV111e, Fla,
...
Mr and Mrs Curti. Monroe and
children, of Savannah, Berry Sum­
merhn, of Savanmah, Mr and Mrs
L E Lindsey and children, of Chto,
Mr and Mrs J L Wilson and daugh­
ter, of Snap, Mr and Mrs J I Ay­
cock and little MISS Myrl were gue,ts
of 1\11 and Mrs J E Bowen Sunday
. . .
FIFTH BIRTHDAY.
Master J D McDouguld entertain­
ed a numbet of small friends Mon­
day afternoon the occasron being his
fifth bh thday Various games were
played, amd after a lute hour delight­
ful Icfleshments wele served.
PROM PARTY
A most er.,aoyable occasion was the
prom party given by M,ss Lllhe
JOiner on last Friday IlIght at her
country home. Muslo und g�lmes
wele played throughout the evenmg,
and punch 8Ir.d sand\Y1ches were diS­
pensed at a late hour
Those enjoYlng the occas,on were
Bertha and Mabel CovlIlgton Kath­
leen Roach, Belle Rimes, Ruth' AkllI:IB,
Bertre Lamer and Frank White, Os­
car Covmgton, ,f olln Roach, [des De­
Loach, Gus JOIJler, Outland Bohler,
Roy Lamer, AJleru Olhff, LoUIS Akms,
Ellie Rimes and MISS JOiner
.
FOR MRS. NIX
A pretty socllli event of the week
was when MISS Mary Lou Carmichael
entel tamed at her home Oil... Zettet­
ower avenue Tuesday afternoon com­
phmentary to her Vlsltor, Mrs Sid­
ney Nlix, of Jefferson
Five tables were a l'l-Ungcd fol'
rook The scote cal ds were damtlly'
hand-pamted,
The guesta 1I1cluded Mesdames Sid­
ney NIX, OrVIlle McLemore, C T
McLemore, J G Mays, J H White­
Side, C B Mathews, J G Walaom,
W E Dekle, Rmton Booth, W H
Blitch, W H Sharpe, H D Anderson,
W G Rallies, W T Granade, F N
GrImes, Nattie Allen, W H Aldred,
MIsses Catherlll and Amne Rowe Neal,
Annw Laurie K\ckhghter and Julia
CaTlTIlchael
• • •
TRIANGLE CLUB.
VlS
. . .
FOR MISSES MONROE
Misses Edna Mal> and Myrtis Bow­
en honored the1l gtUests, Misses MOIn,.
roc, of Savannah, Wlth a plcnijc at
Lake View Monday afternoon
The guets welle Miisses Monroe,
Mattie Lou Br8lUnen, Bel tie Lee
WoodCQck, Kathleen Scarboro, John­
Ille Barnes, Mart.ha Donaldson, Dor­
ot.hy Moore, Lucy �lae Brnnnen, Sara
Thackston., Anme Mae Cummmg,
Lucy Rushllllg, Sa.ra DOTlls Helldtlx,
of Claxton, Alhe Belle Kennedy, of
Reglster, Frances Moye, Dorothy An­
derson, LUCile Futrell, Mary Altce
McDougald, Masters Edwtlld Ak1l1s,
Harl y Moot e, Oscar Simmons, Ed­
W1I1 McDougald, Harry' Snuth, Geo
John.ton, Edward Powell, HalllY
Johnson, Douglas McD<>ugald, Geo
Hagll1, Beadle Smllth, Frank Den­
nunk, LIlI1\vood Talton, \\'1(1 Smlth,
John Deason, John Edwm Bowen, Jl
The chapetones wei e Mr and Mrs
J E Bowen and �h and Mrs Raleigh
Brarnnen
.
ADDRESSES LEAGUERS
One of the many good thmgs the
Leaguers have enjoyed at theIr re­
cent meetlings, was a tv lk Monday
evenmg �y Mrs MarVIn O'Neal, of
Savamnah Mrs O'Neal lS "ell known
10 the Savannah church C'lrcles, and
IS pI,"sldent of Henry Street school
parent-teachers' assocl8tlOn
In her talk to the Leaguers she
saij.j' "The young people of today are
smarter than those of yesterday But
through all ages the youmg people
have been t�_ought to be gOtng to. the
BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
dogs But r have faith In them"
"The Savannah Leaguers are look­
Ing forward to the dintrict, confer
enee here on Augiust 24 27 I am
glad that I could be With you first I
\\111 take a message of love to the
Savarunah Leaguers from you and tell
them of your wide-awake boys and
gflrls-and the good work you are
RECEPTION AT MRS DONEHOO'S
The reception last Thursday after­
:1OOrr'J hy he Wornans Club III honor
of 1"5 T M Purcell, district pi est­
dent, �md Ml'S W E Simmons dis­
I.rl aecretat-y, both of Metter, was
1 most enj oyable affair
The 10\ ely home of M,s J E Doce,
hoo, with Its spacious halls and invit-
109 looms so attt actively arraetged,
furnished an Ideal setting for trus
function Mrs BI uce Olhff greetod
the guests, fi fty od" whom were pres­
ent, arid presented them to the re­
celVllltg I,ne statlOned In the roee par.
lor Those receivmg were the honor
JI(,SB Lucy Rae RUKhlllg entertained guests together wIth the officers of
wtth a pro", party Wednesday I11ght bite club
'n honor <>r her guest, M""s Sarah The bust<l_ of the month was
Dorris HE>I'..drlx, of Claxton postponed In order that the time of
Thoso invited were Misses Arlene the pregram ml�t be unilm.;ted The
Bland, Dorothy �nderson, Bertie Lee first number of the I)rogram was Mrs
Woodcock, Mary Ahce McDougald, Eugene Wallace's Pllllr.O solo, Hun­
Mattie Lou Brannen, Fran",s Moye, gnrtan Rhapsody (Koehng), the ren­
Edna Mliller, Martha Donaldson Dor- del mg of which delighted those who
othy Moore Margaret Cohe, Jdhnl11e heard
and Thetis Barnes, Sarah H"II, Edna Mrs Purcell's address the feature
Mae Bowen, Gladys Monroe of Sa- of the even mg while an '.,nsPITatiOlllllll
vann ah Josie Helen Mathews, Melba talk was at th� same timq of a prac­
Dekle, Nita Donehoo, Sallie Byrd, tlca! nature too, and one that was
Juanita Everett, Katherm palker'l calculated
to h.,lp the club ""'rk 111
Lucy Mae Brannen, Ehna Waters, Statesboro
AII"e Kathetlne LanIer, EUl11ce Mltch- FollOWing the address "n.<! ClOS111g
ell, Ruby Foss, LoulSC Dougherty, the program was a vocal solo "The
Katherurue Dougherty of Valdosta, Golden Hours as They Are" (Perry),
Mattie Lee Flynt, Maclg<> Cobb, Anita S1Jng by Mrs Roger Holland, accom­
Kemp, Myrtle Grubbs of Anderson, pallled by Mrs Wallace at the plano
S C, Dotothy Jay, Messrs Leo Tem- Upon adjournment, the guesta
pies, Frank Denmatk, Gilbert Cone, were un"",ted Into the dlllmg room
Walber Aldred, Henry Bhtch, Harry where Mrs DoneMo, aSSisted by Mrs
Akms, Edward Ak'ms, Bruce Donald_ R J Kennedy, MISS Kathleen M<>­
son, Hubelt Shuptllne, Will Smtth, Croan, Misses Nelle and Mary Lee
Durward Watson, Hnrry Smith, Harl y Jones and Misses MamIC and Isabel
Johnson, Edward Powell, Virgil Don- Hall, 'gracIously served aJllI lce course
aldson, Charlie Simmons, HcrmwnI the color scheme of which was gree�
Bland, Pete Milkell, Douglas McDou- and whlte, these be'lllg the colors of
gald, George Johnston, Harry De- the FederatIOn
Loach, Edwm Granade, Bernard S,m­
mons, \Vilham Deal, Linwood TaltOin.,
W,lbUnl Woodcock, Robert Donald­
""n, W,lIl8m Wallace, Olhff Everett,
Hart y Moot e, Pel cy Runes
BULLOCH TIMES
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Program for this next week will be
given by officers
Choir Will be conducted by Dr J
A SPI eng DOing fine work
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PROM PARTY
R�I-S_I_N G SUN
W. H GOFF COMPANY
Whole.ale O •• lnbutora
STATESBORO, GA.
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! FARM LOANS *
t Plenty of Money, No delay, We make long term k>ans_ t
t Borrower pays back to suit himaelf_ Interest rates and +
1+
commissiona rea.sonable, Ove thirty (30) year.. contin- ++++uous loan business. Old loana renewed.
MOORE en DYAL :j:
t R, LEE MOORE E, M. DYA!-- +
t (27Juy-1Jan) t
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GET YOUR AUTO TOPS REBUILT AND RECOVER-SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS . ,
A SOCial affair of Wednesday af­
telnoon was when the Treasure
Seekers' class of the Methodist Sun­
day-school entertained at the home
THE FAULT-FINDING WOMAN. of' Mrs J D Lee, on Sav8lllnah ave-
nue, Baskets and vases of brIght
(Hammond lin C,nrnnnabi EnqulTer) flowers decorated the rooms where
01tO of the eaBlOst thu"S's m the the gue�ts assembled, Interesting
world IS to penmt ones self to fall contests were engaged m, and later
mto th.e fatal habit of findmg fault dal/l'.!ty refreshments were served,
wlth other people. There are womemJ
I
. .
who are gifted WIth the tele-I11cro- PROM PARTY.
SCOP'C VISIon when tt comes to dls- The Triangle club entertained a
cer"oll' faull.a and flaws In other peo- number of young people Saturday
pie No matter how far?ff the other evernng at the home of Leodel Cole.
pel SOli nor how; small mal' be the flaw man, on College sb-e.t Punch was
en theIr annor of perfectIOn, these served About bwenty-five guests
argu,g..;eyed y.. omen Clln Instantly de- were present.
tect It, "lid when they make a eli....riiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
covery of thiS klJnrl they are aVld 0 I
publish It, So that all the wodd may
take notice thnt some one lis not so
good 1I0r so perfect as they have ap-
peat ed to be
'
I heard a woman say, the other day,
that she would sooner have a hundred
men know all about her, even to her
<njruermost thoughts than to have one
woman discover IJ.n her any minor
pecadlll<> of conduct
The chief habItat of the fnult-find­
Ing woman IS the home Here she
rffiglls suprem", and It <. here that
she cwrtl cause mOle tlouble and create
more unpleasantness than anywhere
else on earth !I'he lelationshlPs wlth­
m the home are necessal tty closer
than they are outSide, and whenever
two Ot mote human beings are thrown
Into contact which IS both nntlmate
and enforced, thele WIll ineVitably
come times wh",rJ they Will get on
each other's nerves, and when mmor
pecullat1lties of conduct and dISPOSI­
tion w1l1 assu�ne major Importance as
nntants
It IS at such times as these thllt the
fault-findling womllffi/ becomes Insptr­
edly obnoxlfrus to all who are so un­
fortunate as to come Within sound of
her vice or wlthm reach of the lash
of her tongue
Have you ever noticed the effect
which perSls_ fault-findlllg has
upon the human votce? It IS a kmd
of vocal aCldlfier It puts a Wlre­
edge on tones and tnJecis discordant
notes which Jar on the sensblhtlcs
of those who are u,"",ble to escnpe
haVlng to listen Somehow Or other
out vo'lc'es ate more or less accurate
t'e'ftexes of our dlsposltions
The woman who perm Ita herself
to beglll the fatal descent 111to the
Avernus of fault-finding dIscovers
Ithat the downward slop'" 16 ClIr.:e par­ticularly easy to travel, and that
when once embarked thel eon 'Lt IS
pOSSible to arrest her descent only
by the exelClse of unusual and de­
termllled Will power She alB<> d,S­
covers that she rapidly gams momen·
tum, 3100 that her progt ess soon
ceases to be vohtIOnal and becomes
uncon!:J.ClOUS and frequently even un_
noticed
Thete IS only one way of escape,
IIInd that IS to recogmze the dl! ectlOn
III which you are tIllvelingJ the speed
tIl which you are movlOg and the end
toward whICh YOll are headed When
aIDly woman of intellIgence sees these
things she Wlll make 't the ImmedlUte
bUSiness of her life to stamp out any
dISCOverable tendency towa,d fault­
findmg as she would fight the plague,
for 't tS more deadl:( than eve, the
plagu� could be,
ED BY
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
"
PROMPT SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES.
33 W. Main St.
(8juntfc)
Phone 400
the
First. National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
July 10th, 1922
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $445,050.52
Real estate - -----_____________________ 36,990.00
Furniture and fixtures _ 4,775.22
Umted States bonds 100,000,00
Stocks _ 8,700,00
64,675,77Cash and due from banks
Total - - _
-----------;------------ $660,191.51
LIABILITIES
Captltal stock - ----------------------__$100,000,00
Surplus and profits 137,136,81
CirculatIOn - - - -------________________ 99,10000
NONERe-Discounts _
Bills payable _ NONE
323,954,70Deposits _
Total - - - ---------------------------_$660,191.51
I
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PEQPLE MUST ASSIST
IN LAW ENFORCEMENT
OFFICERS ARE NOT MIND-READ­
E�ANNOT ENFORCE THE
-.LAWS WITHOUT SUPPORT,
E�r Times:
.
,
prIvate citizen to dlSC'Ovcr the facts,
and It IS bmdmg on your honor and
pressIng on youl mterests to aSSIst
the officers In apprehendll1g law.
breakers, In backtng courts and Junes
In conVIcting those who resort to thiS
means for making money or their
hVlng while you und all good Citi­
zens are devoting yourselves to use­
ful employment
In a repubhc like tlllS the people
ar.e sovereign, there lS' no higher
authollty than you and YOUr nelgh­
bOI rur.d you cal'not escape th� )'"f.l_
SPOIISIOllity you owe YoL:r govern­
ment Every officer IS entitled to
your slllcerc SUppOI t, nnd evel"}' law
break.. r should understand th"t you
al e not In sympathy With hIm and hiS
program
[f the pi css of the state WIll wp_"
dertal<e to IIlform the pubhc of the
necessIty, first of local mtp. 'est, and
of the Importance of fUI.Il1sh.ing Ill­
formation of law�esb'lless to the law
officers, we should be able to do much
more than has beeru done In the past
to dlscourn.ge the Inw blenkel It 15
a "'mple process after the law abld­
ll1g CItIzen In IllS commul1Ity under­
stpnds that he IS responsible cnd that
he must be wdhng to do sometimg
of a defilllte nature If the Sptrlt 0,£
lawlessness IS to be over come and
a saf" conditIOn estabhnhed It IS an
casy matter' to furmsh dehnlte �nl­
formntlOll to the law officels, and pcr·
feetly sufe 'f the IIlformatlOn IS fut­
nlshed a federal officer or futlllshed
to this office of the Geotgla League
While Ino good eltl�en should fear
to have rus name mentIOned In con·
nectlOn \I.'1th any movement fOr sup·
preSSing clime and discoulaging
crlmmais, It IS tl ue most of them
prefer not to so expose themselves,
and for that reason we a1 e vet y care
ful not to say or do lInytlllng that
WIll disclose to the outlaw the Identi­
ty of the lIliol mer llruformallon
furnished should be of definite nature
T. IS not suRlclent to say that they alY
sellmg whIskey In a cer tatn com111U�
mty or makmg whiskey (').nJ a CCI tam
creek or In a certR'In county You
can certalllly say how many miles
north, south, ea::.t, or west of tile
coon house or the church or some
other land mark, and give /!l1.,mes
even If you fUll to gIve your own
The GeorgIa Lengue IS anxl0us to
be of definite semce tn every county
of the state We constantiy re"",ve
and furnish mtonnalton that IS val-
uable to the officer. and have con­
tnbuted to the cleuin1l1g UI) of some
very ugly .rtuations, The people who
want the law endbrced UI their COUll­
ty or community should not heaitate
to wnte the Georgla League, P 0
Box 1802, Atlanta, Ga
,[ESSE E MERCER, Sect,
LIQUOR RUNNER GETS
FINE IN COURT TODAY
CITY BASEBALL EUGUE
SUSPENDS OPERATION
With tbe game Tuesday afternoon
between the American Legton and
Baraca teams, the Statesboro base­
ball league ceased operatuJlU for the
season The result of thiS last game
was 14 to 4 m favor of the Legion,
whIch, howevel, had nothing to do
\VIth the sudden termlllatlOn of the
local league
The Statesboro league WtlS formed
early In June arJd comprised four
teams, the LegIOn, Baraca, Ad Club
and High School The series was d,­
vtded II1tO two seasons, the first half
endmg last week In the Vlctory for
the Baraeas, who were tied WIth the
Legion till the very last game The
Ad Club tlalled behlr.d III third 1)lace
and the High School boys as game a
set as ever played ball, 'b',ought up
the real With a score of 10 games
lo�t and 1 won
Statesboro had found conSiderable
pleasure In the local contests, but
the attendance was not eTiICOulag1l1g
at the outset of the seCQnd h"lf Add­
ed to thiS, a number of the local boys,
members of the OppOSlllg teams, ab­
sented themselves Tuesday to paltl­
clpate In a game With another team
out of the city Not only did they
go WIthout leave of absence, but car­
ried away the paraphernaha belong-
109 to the club, thus dl30rgamzlllg
the teams by their absence and put­
tlllg the league managers to the ""co­
esslty of purchas111g additIOnal equip_
ment to play the local contest All
these thlllgs contributed to brlllg
about a deCISIon to telmU:l8tc the city
league
It wJ(1 be some consolation how­
ever, to learn that there Will y�t be a
number of games on the local dla­
mond, In which the best players from
the four local teams \\111 be pitted
agaln�t outSide players
Congressman J W Overstreet was
a VISitor III Statesboto today mlxlOg
Wlth his fnend.
-
Incldentalty he
took occasIon to quahfy as a cand,­
date "�n Bulloch county for the Pl'!­
mary September 13th, by depOSitIng
the fee of $60 With the clerk of the
county executive commIttee,
lAX VALUES DROP AD CLUB [NDORS[S
NEARLY A MILLION MOORE FOR CONGR[SS
the Instruments after reaching here
He sold the car and it has never been
recovered,
Lanter IS a son of the l"te A A
Lanter Blr.d III ab<>ut 36 yeai'll of age
He I. mamed and has seveMIt chil­
drenTAXABLE PROPERTY OF BUI.- GIVES HEARTY ENDORSEMENT
LOCH COUNTY SHOWS SL.UMP
OF SII-fZ,683 FOR 1922 '
Whereas, our dlst1l1g'ulshed felJow
to\vns"lan and neIghbor, Honorable
R Lee Moote, of Statesbolo, at the
lllstance of R large number of enthu­
SIastic frter.ds, announced hiS candi­
dacy for Congless, and IS now seek-
109 the noml11atlon of the DemocratIc
pa'ty for tills high and responSible
office,
And, whereas, hiS ablhty has been
S'lgrJally proven by the splendid suc­
cess he has attn.med 10 hiS profeSSion,
being known nt home and elsewhere
as one of the stt ongest and most
capable lawyers of the state, and hav­
Ing successfully served two terms as
mayor of Statesboro and four yeat'S
as sohcltor-general of the Middle ctr­
cwtj
And, whel eas, hIS character as a
man and as a C1tlzen IS above re­
proach, and hiS name stands before
the CQmmumty as a fearlesa advo­
cate of all that IS TIght, and there
IS loone who can pronounce aught
agatnst him, el"her an hiS public or
private hfe;
Now, thelefore, be 1t resolved, by
the Statesboro AdvertiSing Club, that
we, as members of thiS club and as
mdlvlduals, belllg mmdful of the le­
qUirements and quallficotlons ncces­
SUI y for O'n.e who would capably fill
thiS offl,cc, and kno"�ng that Mr
Mool e so umply possesses these I c­
qUllements and qualrficatlons, do
most cordlBlly and enthius1astically
recommend him to the votels of the
First CongressIOnal dlstl'let a s �rt
$300,632 evel y sen'e worthy and capable of
filling the high o.ffice to which he as-
JUDGE FISH AGAIN
OFFfRS FOR -JUDGESHIP GHS:FIV[ YEARS
FOR IH[FT OF CARS
According to the tax digest of Bul­
loch oounty, just completed by Re­
ceiver Ak,n. and forwarded Satur­
day to Com ptro ller General W A
Wright, Bulloch county haa lost
$842,683 In taxable wealth amce
1921
The total returns for the present
year are $7,799,989 as compared WIth
$8,642,672 In 1921 The bulk of
thiS decrease, accord'T.g to the fig­
Ul es, was In the value of personal
property The value of rural real
estate for the present year 'LS $4,-
041,301, and of city real estate $1,-
308,521, making a total of teal es­
tate of $5,349,822
The average value of land In the
county ftS fixed $1001 per acre 8S
co"'pared \VIth $1028 last yeal'
A study of the figllres discloses that
the rural real estate returned by
whites IS valued nt $3,86�,860, amod
by negtoes, $176,441 City property
of whites is valued at $1,261,857,
and negl oes at $46,664
The total number of willte polls
teturned 's 5,420, l'Dlored, 2,167
The value of automobiles returned
by whites III $143,828, colored, $2,-
116
The total 11U�ber of Dlules letunr."
ed by whites IS 4,221, valued at
$246,525, COlored, 1,106 mules, val­
ued at $57,933 (Oddly enough, there
IS shown a docrease of 1,200 1Il1I the
number of mules smce 1921 )
Cattie returned by whites 15-
716, valued at $108,832: c�lored,
1,821, valued at $14,638
Goats bnd sheep rotunr...,d by
wffites, 3,818, valued at $2,613, col­
oted, 671, valued at $379
The number Of hogs returned by
willtes IS 22,418, valued at $57,102;
colored, 3,813, valued at $10,130
The value of dogs returned by
whites IS shown to be $7,601, colored,
$3,324 Total value of dogs $10-
826'
' ,
Il'he tax values of the
distriCts are as follows
Dlstmet White
Smkhole $ 373,306
Club House _ _ 307,401
Lockhart _ 192,695
Brlarpatch _ _ _ 563,993
Haglll _ 519,364
Court House _ 3,195,954
Laston _ 191,186
Bay _ 454,946
Blooklet _ 638,948
Emit _ 366,425
Bhtch _ 270,89�
POltal _ 549,246
county by
Colored
$ 7,391
20,296
14,958
44,914
39,303
101,632
15,587
10,200
25,961
26,716
22,120
59,555
On Friday evening the Triangle
club er_tertallled a number of the
younger people With a prom party at
the home of MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS
Punch was served thtoughout the
evening
Those present were Misses Joseph,.
me Donaldson, VirgInia Gnmes, Myr�
tle Stmmoms, Smah Helen Miller, of
Savnnnuh, Thet.ls Barnes, Marguer­
Ite Turner, LOUise Dougherty, Kath­
ryn DoughClly, of Valdosta, Thelma
DeLoach, Julia Scalboro, Messrs Hu­
belt Shuptllne, John Temple" Harty
AkinS, Edwatd Akms, Walter Aldred,
John Kennedy In Sa- Leodel Colemruru Chadle Sunmons
.Edward Powell, 'Robin Quattlebaum;
Benton Preston, Edwl1l Donehoo, Leo
Temples, Linwood Talton, Frank
1\1oore, MISS DavIS, Mrs Horace
Wood aid Mr and Mrs Dednck Da-
Wen meanmg people In every part
�
of the state interested in the enf.orce­
ment of law, especially Iill! tho observ­
an"e of the prohibitIon laws, seem
not to understand that neither fed- MAN AND WOMAN DRIVE BUICK
era I nor local officers are mind-read- ROADSTER WITH 216 QUARTS,
e,s amd that there IS no detective or INTO OFFICERS' HANDS,
spy system available for every com-
,
munlty and every report of Vlola-
A young man gIVing hiS name as
tlOll of the law. It IS not the prac- H, H Cooley, accompanied by a very
tlce nor tS ,t practicable fot the of- comely young woman who gave he,
ficer. of the law, especmlly the fed- name as MISS Marla Hayes,
drove a
eral af!icet'S, to discover vlOla:tlOns BUICk roadster WIth a load of 216
that occur ,'<)nstantly m all parts of quarts of assorted hquors 'mo the
the state, hands of the local officers III States-
Sometimes an officer <il!tects a bol'O th,s mornmg The pair are now
cl'une and discovers wnlllded a still aW'Iulling the amval of $360 the
Or bhnd tiger or a bottlegger's cache, amoltnt of the fine Judge Proct�r !}S­
but In nInety pel cent of the cnses sessed against the man
wherJ he en·
tlle mformatlo('" IS furnished by m- teled a plea of gUilty a few hours
terested local people There are after hiS capture No charge was
thousands of them to -every officor placed agalllst the young womn
am<i It IS easier for a private C'Itlzen Cooley Wired North fot the money
to get lIlfOImatLOn than It IS for an
as soon as the fine was named, ad­
officer of the law, unless the officer dreSSing hiS WIre to hiS mother, he
IS In league With the eVIl doers saId The couple stated they were
Let me cay to your readers'
erJ route northward from Palm Beach,
There are no mind readers employed Fla T he car bOl e a FlorIda license
11l the state or by the federal gO¥ern- tag Cooley claimed the cat· was hiS
ment-;no miracle workers---and If own, therefore beSides the fine he
an <>fficer finds a stIll and detects oth- stands to lose It under oondemna­
er crime, It IS done on mfornlabion
tlOn proceedings He said It was rus
f"rn,.hed by people who Iutppen to very first offense aga,nst the proh,­
know the facts ":rid who are WllImg b,tlOn laws
to give the mformation to the uf- The couple amved tn Statesboro
ficers, that can be done <lIther direct ,from South Mam street They drove
or through the office 1>f the Georg", to a restaurant on East Mam straet
League or other agencies actively m- and ahghted for breakfast, laavm.g
terested 11l the enforcement of ,the the car In fr()lo,t The set of the car
law. There seems to be some gen4 aroused SuspICIOn, and the officers
eral tmpressoo",! that the government lay m walt for the couple to finish
may send several men mto a cornmu- theIr breakfast From. the restaurant
mty 'to work several days as detect- the party went dtrect to the county
1vea to secure eVIdence of VIolations Jail, where the tonterJts were stored
of the law It would bankrupt the In a vault
country to do tbat It IS much hard- Federal Officel Wilktns, SherIff B
er for the officer, even If one should T. Mallard, Deputy ShenJf Ttllman,
be detntiled to your commUirulty to so- and County Poltceman Ed Branani all
cure facts, than It w<>uld be for a participated In the capture
In another column appeas.g the an­
nouncement of Judge William H
Fish as candidate to succeed hImself
as chief Justice of the supreme COUl t
Judge Fish IS one of the best known
men In the state and IS held .111 high
esteem by the people and the lawyels
He has been a member of the su­
p'eme court smce 1896 and has len­
deted the state splendid servICe
Judge Fnsh was bOI n III MlicOln, Ga ,
and at the age of four ye Irs hiS fam­
dy moved to Macon county He
graduated at the Umverslty of Geol­
gia and took a law course at the, Unl­
¥erslty of VlrgmIa
In 189l he was elected judge Of
the superIOr court of the Southwest­
ern cirCUit by the legl31atute to fiJI
the unexpired term of the late Allen
Fort He was re elected for the full
tel'm Without opposItion fOI' the term
of four years Pl110r to beginning
hiS new term on the bench the mem�
bershlp of the SUPI erne co�rt was In,.
crl:ased flom three to SIX Judges and
Judge Fish was nomInated for one
of the new places
He has been re-elected evel SInce
that time In 1905, upon the death
CONGRESSMAN OVERSTREET of ChlCf Justice Simmons, he was
VISITS IN STATESBORO TODAY apPolr.ted c,,,ef JustICe by GovernOl
Joseph M Terrell and Wos Ie-elected
fOr the f"1l tenn the follo"""g year
Judge Fish has now been chlCf JUS­
bce for seventeen yars, and has
made a splendid record as a member
of the lughest CQurt 111 the state,
H,s f",ends In every sectiO'lll feel
confident that he WIll be re-elected
to the po",tiion which he has honored
Total -$7,413,357
Ad Club Monday when resoluticua of JUDGE PEEBLES INVITES NUM-
confidence and apprectatlon of a fel- BER OF FRIENDS TO DINE AT
low-member, R Lee Moore, were HIS COUNTRY HOME
adopted WIthout II dissenting vote
The Ad Club IS not a poJ.tlcal 111-
stltUtlOIll, and has let It be under­
stood from the beglnnmg that It was
not engaged 1n regulation of private
affairs 01 the promotion of Interests
In conflict With the good of ull ItS
members The endorsement of R
Lee Moore comes under the head of
advertiSing .md plomotlon of a com­
mon benefit to StutesbolO and Bul­
loch county lie IS a member of the
club, a WOI thy Citizen of the C'Ounty,
and a booster for the anJtlre sectIOn
whIch he secks to represent
The lesolutions pledgmg support of
Mr Moole and glVlllg endorsement to
his candldacy, presented by Leroy
Cowart and uruanllllously adopted ure
as follows
'
1'0 FEllOW MEMBER IN HIS
- CANDIDACY
More hearty endorsement was nev­
er accorded any man than that em­
bodied l11l the uction of the Statesboro
piles.
BEN LANIER ENTERS PLEA OF
GUILTY IN LAURENS COURT
AND DRAWS THE LIMIT
Ben LnntcI, a former Bulloch coun·
ty man, drew a sentence of five yeals
In the penntentlary when he entered
a plea of guilty last "eek '" Laurens
count,Y to a charge of automob11e
steahng Lanier acknowledged com­
phclty m a numbet of thefts through­
out South Georgln and FlOrida, and
the'se.nrt:ence given hlm wns the limIt
tho law permitted
It Will be remembered that the ar­
lest of LanIel at Blountstown, FIa,
about SIX weeks ago brought hght to
the mystery whICh had stilted Bulloch
county fOI months follOWing the find­
Ing of n kIt of surgeon's tools In a
pool of wabel a few miles from States_
boro early In JanlUary The findmg
of the IJnstrument&, created the sus.­
p'Cion that they had been used for
an Illegal opelatlOll, and that they
had been oncealed 111 the watet fol­
lowung a pOSSible fatal terminatIOn
ConSiderable time and money wns
spent 111 dl �wmg the water out of
the hole 111 an effort to Unl ave I the
mystety The 1l1vestigatlOn WIlS
abar.Jdoned, however, Without a solu­
tion When Lanter was arrested In
the Flonda town 10 June he cleared
up the mystery hy h" explanatIOn
that he had stolen a phYSICIan's car
off the streets at Valdosta, that he
drove It to Statesboro BInd dtscardorl
AD CLUB MEMBERS
GU[STS AT DlHN(R
Forty-odd members of the States­
boro Ad Club, With "bout an equal
number of the Judge's neighborhood
fru�Iuds, were guests lust evening of
Judge G, C Peebles at hiS handsome
home at Hubert
As a speCial attraction for the oc­
caSion, Judge Peebles had prepared n
6 o'clock dInner at. which was served
nIl the necessary condiments, IIlclud-
111g everythtng along the scale from
barbecued pork, beef and mutton on
down to bOIled peanuts as a finlshlllg
dISh Intervenlllll' wete BrunSWIck
stew of the most l>nlatable val'Jety,
muddle ( a nOW name which the J ud�
lIltroduced to the VISitors for their
first hearmg, which was a dish of
finely-shredded stew meat seasoned
to the queen's taste), bread, both
COMI a:md wheat, pIckles, home-k'rown
fresh tomatoes, Iced dllllks etc A
number Of" .ncar-by nelghbor� aSSIsted
the Judge 111 serving, and the occa.­
sion was made entirely pieasLtr.g' by
the mterm111ghng With the people of
the community
FollOWIng the spread, an Impromp­
tu meetmg of ,the Ad Club was held
and Judge Peebles was IXnlllnlmouBly
elected to life membershtp In the
club An addition was prollOsed to
the by-laws prOVIding that the weekly
meetmgs of the club should hereafter
be hold at the Judge's home under the
same Circumstances as the present oc­
casion More cO'l1Bldcrute friends of
the Judge modIfied the resolutIOn,
however, by a substttute providlllg
that the OCCI1Slon should be un annual
one Th" Judge accepted the amend­
ment With apparent rehef
There were a number of short talk.
follOWIng the dinner, the speakers be-
109 J E McCroan, A M Deal, E V
HollIS, Pete Donaldson, Chas P,gue,
Hmto.lll Booth and D C McInniS, of
Statesboro, and R L Cooper of
Savannah
The speech making and the dlUner
were mlot the ultimate object of the
occaSIOn, however, but only 1I1cldental
to It Judg'l. Peebles had come to
Bulloch CQunty flom NOI th Carol111a
two yeals ago and engaged III farm.
Ing Last year he took a v nture at
the productl,on of V,rgmla pean"ts
for murket, and w"s so well pleased
With the I esults that he went In on a
stili lar,ger scale thiS year He now
hus maturmg onl hiS falm 180 acres
of as pretty peanuts us any mun ever
saw growlllg' He found ptanuts prof
Itable lust yeul, and wunts the people
of hiS adopted county to leannl some­
thlllg of the poosil>lhtles of the crop.
It was to Inspect hiS fields that he in_
Vited hiS friends of the 'Stutesboro
Ad Club to VISit hiS home Wednesday
eventng HIS neighbors \\erc already
acquainted With the comdltlolls on hiS
farm, and they were brought III chIef­
ly to watch the Statesboro people
have a good time and to holp them
Judge Peebles proved himself a happy
host, and the women folk of hiS home
and hiS nelghbOls won the 'admiratIOn
of the VISitors by the graCIOus m .....
ner of thel! hospltahty
It was a dehghtful occaSion
----
COUNTY RECORDS NOW IN
HANDS OF THE AUDITORS
Harvey H Hunt and P K McCash,
of Atlanta, representmg the Atla'llita
Audit Co, began Monday an audit of
the county records, according to rec­
ommendatIOn of the recenlt grand
JUI y The audit will extend back to
January 1, 1920, and will bring the
recotds down to July 1, 1922, cover­
IIlg " period of two and one-half
yealS Mr Hu:nt, who 1'3 In charge
of the work, estimates It Will require
two weeks to complete
ffEMSTITCHING AND PICOTlNG-
8 and 12 % cents, All thread fur­
nished free, Mrs, W, W, DeLoach
and Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214
Grady street.
COTTON sh.ipped to BATTEY &
CO, the effiCient Cotton Factors of
Savarurlah, Oa, Yields. Rutlsfaction as
IS aVldenced by'the large volume of
bUMmes. entrusted to thelll Isn't lt
to yO'Ur mterest to try them? Do It
now and be cdnvmced -ad (3 'K3,!,)
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL'
TO OPERAIE TRUCK
COUNTY SUPT. J, W_ DAVIS WILL
• CO-OPERATE IN l'HE WOK
FOR BENEFIT OF PUPILS,
It IS definitely announced by tile
authoritles of the First Diatrict, AgrI­
cultural School that they WIll own
and operate a school truck fur the
'tranaportation of children to 8Ind
from the agricultural school The
tnuck WIll go from the school througa
Statesboro and out West MaUl street
road to Mr Walter Bland's, which.
t8 about nme miles from town
The transportatl(>nJ ot children
along thiS route was planned tn co­
operation With County Supenntendent
DaVIS, who pI""" to offer every chIlli­
'In the county the ()PportUnity to get
a first class high school educatron.
III the practICal operatIOn of his
pla"s, Prof, DaVIS offers to pay $200
per monti, 011 the trnnsportatl"" of
every child not III legal reach of a
school teachlllg the ,grade for whicb.
he IS prepared, and to pay any ad­
dltiollal funds ()111 the tUItion or fe.
charged by the school,
The Agrleultulal School IS slmpl,.
tlSSum111g the finanmal obhgatlOns of
furnishlllg a means of transportation.
It lS presumed that m tho hfe of the
tI uck It Will about PRY for ltaelf.
Th,. IS said so that It may be .known
that the school IS not operatmg the.
truck os 11 commerCial proposition.
The Oldy ambitIOn the school has I.
to see children hav<l high sch901 OJ)­
portullll!es that othel'Wlse might
never enjoy them, The people ..each­
ed by the truck welcome It In the
same SPlnt and are glad to know that
their children are to have high school
advantages and at the same time be
home each I!lIlght. They declare tha'
a school truck does the Sdme work
111 a schOOl w"y that an elevator does
m makIng It Just as easy·to lIVe Oft.
the 10th floor as on the ground boor
of a bUlldmg
While the school WIll only be able
to take the risk of operatmg <>t»
truck this year It does not mean that
other people over the county may not
avail themselves of the oPp'ortuDlty
of sendwg their children to school
on the same terms 115 moruttoned
above If from four to SIX ehildrell
In a commullIty want to come to
8chool In II car (or one for ti,at mat­
ter), Prof, DaVIS Will reimburse
them at the rate of ten cents a day
or $200 pel mouth 0," the expenses
of transportation, and pay for fees
Or tUItion as stated above, $10 or
$12 per month Will pay the operatmg
expenses of a ear coming ftom a diS ..
tance up to 12 or 15 miles
The op",",ng date of the Agricul_
tural school hlls been set for Monday,
September 4th Apphcatlons from
boarding students are com,ng In dally
an(1 there IS every prospect for a
latge attendance 81n<i a successful
year
RAISING SOME CANE IN
THE COUNTY OF BULLOCH
There IS gOlllg to be som cane- rata­
.d m the good county of Bulloch this
year unless all indications are mis.
leadtn.g EVidence of thiS has been-pre­
sented to the Times office dUTlng the
week m definite form from two dif­
ferent sources, The first of these
eVidences was a sample stalk of su­
gar cane 4 feet In length brought In
last Saturday by "y F Quattlebaum,
a farmer UlJ the 48th dlstrtct He
presented 1\ couple of stalks from a
patch of half an acre, and promised
more later. Still further and better
eVIdence ..as brought on by MIke
Brown, a colored farmer hV1ng near
Statesboro, who plesented the edItor
With five stalks, the 100ngest of whtcb.
measured 5 feet 7 mches, and the
shortest 5 feet Mike promised to
brmg a Jug of JUICe early 111 Septem­
ber, and Illter- Well, the Volstead
act tS still m fotce, but the law per_
mits some chOice by-products from
sugar cane yet.
PAY TAXES TO VOTE
IN COMING PRIMARY
The Bulloch coudy registrars will
hegln on MOIlllay, August 14th, tll�
preparatIOn of the voters' list for tho
Septem ber pnmary T ose who naVe
not paid all tax.es now due b<>fore the
12th mst. (Saturday) WIll be stnck8D
from the lists. PlIY you� taxes If yo�
want to vote,
f
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GfORGIA SfNATOR RANKS
HIGH ON COMMIllHS
the marshes of Glynll, just opposite
Bronswick.
Home sites will be provided for
Georgia people at this point nnd it is
expected that an extensive d velop­
mcnt of SAtsuma oranges will be u'n­
d rt.aken on the fertile lands, upon
which Meude cotton-re en tly de­
veloped lonlg stuple cotton now advo­
cated by U. "S. Department of Agri­
culture ill place of Sen Island cotton
-is being grown by the. St. Simon's
Island Investment Cornpamy.
Hundreds of acres of this long
staple cotton has been planted on
St. Simon's Island this year and lat­
est reports indicate that the pros­
pects are favorable fOI' splendid yield
_!._some of the cotton giving promise
to yield us much us two bales of cot­
ton to the acre.
W. \V. Cl'oxion, passt"nger traf·
fie manage!' of the Atlanta, Birmirg.
ham und Atlantic Raihvny, hns been
conductil:g some tests of eulcium arse­
nate to (."ombnt th boll weevil and
reports splendid and satisfactory re­
sults from the jrntelligcnt application
of calcium al'sennte.
Few people rculize that more
wealthy northern people spend their
winter in Georgia thRn in any othf'!r
outhern state .. Jekyl Island CJt;b,
whcI'c the mcmbcI'Ship of O'ne hUIl­
dred of Amcl'ic3.'s wealtlliest fami.
lies spend their winters is loc:.ted on
an island of that name, just south of
St. Simon's, which, together wtth
St. Simon's landlocks the magnificent
Brurswick harbor. Frederica l'ivel'
which pnssed between St. Simon's Is�
land and the mninland, is a PUJ·t of
the route of t.he inlanc.l. watenvf\y�
and alon,g the mailll:vnd side of SL IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Simon's islulld, facing Frederica rlV- An ordinance passed by Ule mayor
el', the soil is particularly IeJ tile and and ('ounci} of the city of Statesboro
splendidly adapted for the develop- provides that no pupil shall be permit­
ment of the Satsuma orange, which ted
to en cr the public school of aid
city w1: out, first hnving been, vaccin_
has made Mobile famous, as well as !lted. The Statesboro scllool will open
other vegetable crops. September 4th, and all rhose who ex­
It i proposed, now th"t the bridge pect to enter school at. thot tim.e \TilI
is "'" assured fact th t ·t
. do well to �Ive attentl�n to thIs no-
,
.'
a �x cnSlve I
tlce, Do .... Ot. neglect thlF, matter. but
truck gHl dens WIll be estabhshed OIl be vaccinated TOW and b )'eady to
St. Simon's, in addition to the de- enter with the other members of your
velopment of beautiful bUilding lots ciass on the tirst day
ef school.
for residences ut Palm Harbor. Nn- B�BJ-go�� ��U�f���s�6�o.
ture hns been most gencrous in pro- (Snug3tc)
,
vidirng man with many sources of
livelihood and rE!cn:'ation at St.
Simon's.
St. Simon's is the largest iSlan·d on
the 'At.lantic coast south of Long Is­
land. The, total area of land is about
12,000 acres.
BIG PlANS STARTED
FOR SUMM[R RfSORl
HOW FIRST LOCK WAf riADE
l'
• NOTICE, FARMERS.
� will speak to the farmer, of Bul­
och county O'T., the subject of co­
operative org-anization, on the datcs
as follows:
.f4tesday night, August 8th, 8 :00 Exucrtmenta cnrrted out to test the
o'clock, Brannen institute; \Vednes-
menni: effects of IOS8 of sleep hnve re­
day moruUr:g, August 9th 10 o'clock
vented the I'PlllnrlOlhle rnct that there
U
'
" are two distInct phases of rnugue.
mon, 44th district; Wedr esda y uf'- The first is one of srlmutus, under
ternoon, August 9th, 4 :00 o'clock, which work is done ruther better than
Central; Wednesduy, night, August under nor-mal ccndtuous. 't'hen fol ..
�th, 8 :00 o'clock, Bird school; Thura- Iowa n IlhuEic of much longer uurutton
day morni'::,g, August 10th 10 o'clock 'In' which the !lo(ly ruukes good tts
Bradwell; Tl'ruJrsd::y afte;noon, Aug� 108ij_eS-a period chnructertsed bJ gen-
�st 10,
4 :00 o'clock, Middle Ground
eral IlJHs oC nccurucr. power 01 con­
h
centrntlou lind reteattveuesa. There
cool; Thursday !,light, Auguat 10, II, however, no sen•• of toUgue durtng.
8 :00 o'eloek, Smifth.-AUen-Deal school. thl. pba_qulte the reverse.
I WNite all funnel.. to meet me at Whtlt I. eRlled caretesshess I.. often
tit. above plaoee. due to tll18 seeond stage or taUgue.
"&, L. R. TILLMAN, Wilen a mnn know. he 18 (aUgued, he
l State Organizer. naturntly takea excessive precautions,
but when the 8IM.'Ond stuge comes
.J�ng, he does not feel tired, RDd COIl­
getluently cureleSSlle8s steps In.
Some of the fatuous workers of the
wurlrl seem to be Hble to work abnor­
mully long hours and live nbnormully
long lives. Po.sslbly their bodies sup­
ply nnturully • fatigue anti-toxin.
'l'here i8 a fortune awaiting the
scientist who discovers 1\11 anti-toxin
to cure curelcssness !-London 'l'it-Blts.
FIND TWO PHASES OF FATIGUE
Ill"
HElP CAN[ GROW[RS
IN SHIPPING PRODUCT
Development of the Key Roveall an
Interesting Story of Ages Long
Passed Away.
Really Dangerous One Is Where the
Subject Is Not Really ccnsctcua
of Being Tired.
Atlanta, Aug. l.-Unit<:d Stu'tes
Senator William J. Harris will movc
up onc place in seniority on the Sen­
ate Apprcpriations Committee aIter
next Ms reh 4, becnnsc of the defctli
of. Senator Culberson, of Texas, it
was commented 011 here today, which
places the Georgia senator ...s the
third ranking Democratic Senator on
the most powerf'ul committee in con-
"I'he modern lock Is a development
of tho rtortzontnt bnr pluced OCI·Oss RAiLROADS TO PERMIT CAN-
the Inside or the door. '£hls was n NING AND REFINING PRIVI-
goud substitute Cor 11 lock when one LEGES IN TRANSIT. . .
remnf nert lnstde, end to udjust It so
thut It would rail Into pluee when the Atlanta, Aug. l.-Short line rnil_1door was cl,?sed trom the outside wns- ronds ill Georgia are to become pur­comparatlvely Simple. but to 11ft the ties to the recent tariff by the trunkbill' from Ihe outstde when one wished line railroads permitting cunning und
tu en tor, was the problem. This \Yus . , . . .
.ccomr.ll�bed bl ntUng • hole tnto the
retinu� privileges .In transtt on syr­
duor p08t, through whlcb solUething up
and molasses, according to wr�
d�.lgned to 11ft the bar w... Itllerted. noundement today by James A. Per­
TI,lo WIl8 the nrat hIbole and th. ry, of the Georgia Railroad Comrnis­
instrument uaed in I1JtIn& the bar sion.
wus the nr. kel, lays the B.ooldlD This means that cane grow'lra will
Dully SRlle. be permitted to ship the;" product
The slmpl ...t Idea tor proventlng
the IMI.r (fOlD .lIdLnr wa. to bore ft
on a through ,freight rate, with the
hole III the top o( the bar, ",hlch privilege
of stopping the shipment
would uhtu peuetnlte the staple on erJl"oute for canning and refining,
which tt rested, and drop a peg Into This removes one of the greut bar­
the hole through the 8toplc. The un- riel'S jn successfully marketing syrup,
100'kln� problem could be accom· as it enablCfi the growers to get the
pUshed by any Instrument whtch would product from the farm before fer­
IIf't the peg and permit the blLr to
allele �.ck. Then tt a llerlea o( pegs
mentation sets up in t� early spring
were used, all of which hod to he
and have it cal1JP.led which enables
Ilrted, unlocking would be mOl'. dlr- them
to hold it off of the market un­
flcult. hi our modern locks, the Pt!b"'8 til a satisfactory price is available.
hl\\,u elmply beeu replHced by "tum- Heretofore the growers have been
blel·... on which the key act. In the forced to rush tlteir syrup to the mar­
sUllie WHy. The koy orLgionlly hnd ket in fear of fermentation, with the
wooden pogs tastened to correspond
with the pegs holding the bnr III !)Ioce
result that the price is always lowest
on the luslde, and these pIns developed
white the grower is selling.
Into the uotches which ure on.. our Some months ago Commissioner
lIlod.rn k1>Y9. A. there were 110 Perry took up with the trunk iLn.c
pockets In those dRYB the other �nd cal:riers the question of such trnnsit
of the key wo.s mude Into 8 ring and privileges on syrup und molasses,
worn on Ute Huger. 'l"hnt Is why the luter hundling inter-state movements
IWY8 nf to(loy usunlly hove II ring at
the elld-Just a �eltc ot the Ila8t.
with the Interstate Commerce, Com-
m.ission carry�ng the same privilege,
WIth the result'that makct points ,II
FIND CHEESE SUBTLE TH.ING many sections west of the Mississip-
pi river have been opened to the
Georgia cane growers.
It is argued by those 'at interest
that many thousand barrels of S}'l'Up
lL'nld molasses will now reach a de­
sirable mat'kat wh.ich has heret.ofore
been lost on the farm fronl fermen­
tablon.
.GOVERNOR APPROVES LEGISLA­
TION WHiCH MEANS DEVEL­
OPMENT OF ST. SIMON'S.
Attnnta , Aug. l.-The
bill intro-
duced by Representativc Mnn n,
con­
curred un by S nator Aiken,
of Glynn
county, authorizing the city
of Brune­
wick to pal ticipnte in the cost
of
building the road and bridge
con­
necting Bl'unswick wiih St. ,Simon's
Isla'nd has been passed by tt.e
Sen­
ate n�rl Governor Hardwick has af­
fixed his signature.
Bnms\\'ick is now �,uthorized to
join Glynn county in issuing
bonds
to the "mount of $350,000-the coun_
ty providing one-half the 1110ney
and
the city the oth I' half-to construct
a highwny c.>nnecting Brunswick
with
,St. gimon's Islnnd �dld for the
C'O'n­
st.ruction of n road from the island
nnd off ttl bl'idg-e at Palm Hal'bor to
Long Island on the ocean frollt
nmd
for improving :1I1d constructing roads
on St.. Simon's Islam{].
Glynn county voted for bonds last
fall. A t that time the citil,ens of
B,'ullswick werc f.,';vcn an opportunit.y
to eXpress themselves fOI' 01' ng-ai.rlft
the bond issue. Out of the tot.al
registered votes of the cily only
t.h�'1·t.ecn vot.es were cast against UJe
bond' for U"(, purpos mentioned.
A vigorous campaign will be sturt·
ed immediately by the cilrizens of
Brullswick to secul'c the :tpproval of
t.he bood issue and it is expected
work will soon be started on this
projert, which has had the attention
of the people of South Geo!"!"a for
years.
St. Simon's Island is one of the
mo�t. attractive sencor::at recrealion
..csorts in :111 tbe South. It is the
only ishUld O'll' the South A tlnlltic
const. which is now available for de·
velopment as a place of residence and
recrention.
A towlI-site is pl'ojected at Palm
Habol', which .is the !'lit.e of lhe old
Hillon-D dge lumber mill; also the
site of the home of lion. AlexandCl'
Cooper, one of the first settlers of
Georg-ia. At this point there is n
mign1ilcRnt grove of mammoth live
oaks �et out by M '" Cooper morc
than 100 years ago. Thesc mugni­
ficcnt. trees, vigorous and luxuriant
in foliage arc festooned with Spnn;sh
moss and occupy a commnnd:ng bluff
on beautiful Frederica river, facing
gress.
O�J the minority side, Senator Har­
ris is only j u n ior to Senators Over­
man, of North Carolina, lLnd Owen,
of Oklahoma, while he is followed by
Senators Glass, uf Virgin ia, and
Jones, of New Mexico.
SClr�tol' H an"is is On six of the
important sub-committees which han­
dle appropl'ia t.ion bills under thoe new
senate rules changed to conform to
the budget Inw. I
It is expected that a hard tight will
be waged in Democl'atie circle !1ftt�r
next March 4 to fill th vac�r:"lC\' ('nu�_
cd by the retirement of Sell"t.�r til.
bCI'Son as membclship on th(' npJ''''.
10'
They are GOOD!
Watch
This
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
The regular state examination for
teuchers will be g-ivcn on Friday and
Saturday, Aug-ust 4th and 5th, 1922.
All tenchers expelt.ing to teRch in
this county fol' tie coming torm and
have no license to leachl I111'St. stand
this examination. Anyone holding­
it first grade license that expiros t.his
summer, Should have it f(:newed by
tuking' the reading coursc which will
be g-ivcn on Fl'iduy, August 4th. The
reading course books al'e givcn in
l1Cf: Manual fol' Geot'gin Teachers.
If you miss taking this exnmina.
tiot1, it will be necessary for yuu to
get pel1l1i�sion from the Board Di
Educution to take H special exnmin-
ation. J. W. DAVIS, Supt.
(6juI4tp)
rWantAd�
�'�NE CENT � WORD PER ISS�Uo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN'"WENTY-FIVE CENTS A W&EK
Paper
Ocmln�tr8tiln
for�son
'Ir8�tor
FOR SALE-Used typewriter L. C.
Smith I< Bros. make. CaU 413.
.(3augltc)priations commi!lee
sought.
Senator Overman, ranki!"f! mbhu;.
ty member, would likcly wk. <'
chairmanship of the Banking and Cur­
rency CommittEe, of which l� 1� 5�n­
ior Democrat, in case the D..:'mo
win the Senate. That w uld
Senator HHrds in line· for the- AI>-­
PI'Oprlutions chHinnnnship.
is
BURR'S PURPOSE NOT KNOWN
�, WANTED-One hundred pilrS for
feeders. Wil! pay !lighest prices.
F. C. PARKER. . (27julltc)
LOST-One the-streets Tuesdny-;-';;;e
• solid gold beauty pin.. Return to
Times office lWr..d receive reward.
FOR SALE - Government inspected
forto Rico potato plants, 90 cents
per 1,000 in lots of not less than
6,000. R. LEE BRANNEN Route
A, Statesboro, phone 3152.' (15j2p
:I.'LAYER PIANO with national rep-,,:
tati'On, located near Statesboro, can
be had for �he balance due on it,
<>11< payments of $4.00 per week.
Address CABLE PIANO CO., 1'. O.
Box 211. Savannah. Ga. (3aug3te)
FJ),R SALE-Keifer pears and--;;-p:
pies. Apples $2.00 per bushel and
pears �1.50 delivered in States­
boro in quantities of 6 bushels and
over. M. F. JONES, Metter, Ga.,
Route 1. (3aug4te)
WANTED-Agents to sell Original
Watkins products; good city terri­
tory stil! open. Get OUr wonderful
, offer and fr... samples. Write to-
duy. J. R. WATKINS CO., Dept.
78, Memphis, Tenn. (6jluI4tp)
PEARS--E. C. Powers pears for sale
V at $ [,,00 per bushel. R. H. Scott
-"'I will deliver in. Statesboro Monday
and Thursday. Leave orders with
Brook. White and .Harry Simmons.
( 13jul2tp)
Hlltorlanl Have Never Boen Sure of
Planl the Brilliant Adventurer
Had In Mind.
Aaron Burr's conspiracy hlt8 never
been ent1reJy understood by hIstorians,
He went West on some mysterious
mIssion shortly utter hl8 du!!1 wIth
Alexundel' Humilton. which resulteu in
the lutter's death, und It Is 8uspected
thut hIs purpose WfH4 either to fOllnd
0. Dew empil'e by sepurntlng the por­
tion of the ("olllltry west of the Missis­
Sippi from the I'Cst ot the Union, or
to make a COD<IUcst or Mexico. [n
1806 he gnthered up a Dumber or reck­
loss persons nround him and set out
in the dIrection of Texas, osteDslbly
on a colonizing expedition. President
.Jetrersnn Issued n proclamation WRrn­
Ing cltl7.ens oguln"t lotnlng this proJ­
ect, und later Burr wus arrested by
JelT'erl-Jon's oruel's Rnd sent to Virginia
tor trlol.
'l'here he was Indicted for trellBon
and levying wur within thIs country
with a friendly nntlon. Various legol
technJ.cnlltics prevnlled to secure his
HC{lulttul 011 both thc!-IO COIl11tS. The
IIItttter of AUlUlitou's death Wh8
dropped, ."d Burr possed out or pubUc
Sight.
NOTICE.
Just a few lh.... to my C'ustomer�
and friends: I WiOA to state right hert
that we are doin� 1111 w� coi, at aU
times to give tli� best service we caR
but unless we Itave the help of bUI
milk cust.omers in cleaning and set..
ting out bottles cach night, it make.
it very hard on tl�. a.� it is oxpensivt
to have so much monoy invested 1r
bottles; and thero is no one that ren!
izes the expense of nny business untir
they experience it. I
In spite of the tight times of ge�
ting money. our expenses are gettin5Z
h;"cher, liS bottles and caps bave ad
vanced. caps 50 per cent, bottles 2f
per cent and gasoline about 20 pel
cent, nlthough we arc retailin", mm
every day, ruin 01' shine, at the som.
prices Ill! before the World War.
Nowr thore is no business that cat,
continue to rUn always losing' money
liopillg you will all consider what WI
hnve said and help us in our expense
as it will benefit. ench of us.
Thanking "011 for your past patron
age and soliciting more in the future
Yours truly, .
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. g9Z3. (24novtfc!
:FOR SA LE-One good bUl(fnI and
saddle horse; will work anywhere.
Sell or trade for !rood mule. DER­
MAN WATERS, Brooklet, Ga., R.
2. (3augJtp)
,.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
STATESBORO, GA,
With Tom Huston Log Skiddcr
To be held in
near future
Reason That II Advancld for the Ap·
parent ImpoI.lbllity of Imitating
the Genuine Camembert.MILK!.MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATE,SBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitary monner.
We invite YOUr oatl'onage nnd gual'antee satisfactory service.
A mHn Interested ill agrlculturul
products wRllted to make cheese ot
the tYl)e ot Oamembert, hut while he
huu the same ferment, ernilloyed the
sume ruethod!t and used what seemed
to be the sum� klud ot milk, neither he
UOI' 8uyone elS6 In this country 01).
tUlned the Stlme result.
011 visiting Irl'ance he tound tllnt the
mnkers of the cheese In questlon were
very PU I'tlclliur nbout their mll� oh·
tuinlng it from the dairymen or 11 c"r­
tuin district only. In the ttelds ot tbese
rnnners therc grew, he found, a 8l1riulc­
II"g ot certain grusses that he did not
nud eIS9\vhere, and It Is posllible, and
even likely. thllt these make the subtle
f1llferenCtJ hi the Inllk that shows 10
the cheese which dlstlnrul.hes the geLl­
uluc trom the artltlclal product.
And yet, the spectal grosses were
only Incidental; they were not the 1.� IIIJ!lI ..mnln Krasses ot the pasture, which �I
were the SHIUe a9 those found elH&­
where.-Ellwood Hendrick III Blt..rper'lI
Magazine.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
We will announce date in
another issue of this paper
\ .
BROOKLET MOTOR CO., Inc.
NOTICE.
I ...ill be in Statesboro on the I••t
und tirSt, workir.<lr days of each month
£Or the purpose of rederinlZ' personal
senrice to tax pavers, and. to assist
them in ,any other way relating to
taxes. (SIgned) J. S. SUTTON,
Deputy Collector.
U. S. Int. Rev. Service.
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.Phone No. 3013
GIN NOTICE.
To our Patrons and Friends:
\Ve are now ready to gin your coi­
ton. We also furnish at the gin the
best grade of Young & ¥etzner's 2-lb.
bagging ut actual cost. We wili give
you the highest price for seed at. all
times. thereby saving' the ha-r.dling
and waSle, We absolutely gua'tantee
our weil(hts. We respectfully solicit
a share of your pntronsj!e.
M. M. & B. J. RUSHING.
(3nug2tl»
FOR LETTERS OF DISMiSSION. "­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Chas. L. Nevils, "ecutor of the
will of Tom Parrish. deceased. hav­
in·g HP;:llieq for d.ismi.ssion from �tL'd
executorshIp, notIce IS hereby given
that said applicatior., will be heard uf·
my office on the first Monday 'Ii,
August, 1922.
'
'fl,is July 10, 1922.
S .. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
JQhn Deal, administrator of the
estatp of J. L. Smith, deceased, hav­
ing applied for leave· to sell cert.ain
lands belonging to said estate, n(ltiee
is hereby given that said apolicatioll
will be heilrd at mv office on the first
Monday in August, 1922.
This July 10, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Authorized Ford, Fordson, Lincoln Dealer
Phone 29(3aup;ltp)
A'i'iENTS WANTED-Sell the origi­
nal Watkins products; good city
.. territory still operu. Get our won­
i der.ful offer and free samples.
Write today. J. R. WATKINS
CO., Dept. 79. Memphis, Tenn.
{3augStp)
GUANO-We have plenty of ready
mixed fertilizer materials on hand
now, and can supply your needs
immediately. E, A. SMITH GRAIN
An EI••Y.
Little Bobbte Jone. was told to write
an essuy on "Doors," Ilud the effort
which he sent In WilS us tollows:-
"Moat houses h11 ve all the doors
thut tile! need, and uo house 18 corn·
plete without at leR!!It oue. The two
rualn .dttrereoCe8 between a door and
a gate 18, first, their opposite location:
and, second, that people have much
less respect for D. K'Dte, and would
rother kick tt thon knocl< oa It.
"Bu t n gu te Is more useful thnn a
door because It does everything that
• door can do, and, besld.. th.t, It
eun be climbed over, and orten Is.
"The doorhundle Is R SUlali but Im­
portant part at the door which people
never uPI)I'eclnte until It comes orr.
Most people never notice the door­
hflDdle unlcss It Is brought to their
notice on nc.:count of huvlng Jam SI)rcud
all over It.
"Dool's nre gl·eat things to give peo­
ple Ilrh'llcy, nnrl would give them still
more If It wasn't tor (he keyholes.'r
NITRATE FOR SALE-Se� us for
guano and nitrate of soua; we hnve
plenty for immediate deliYery. E.
A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
CO. (16jun2tc)
-j FISHING TACKLE
- 160-ft. spool
No.9 genuine Cuttyhunk IinerJ line.
gre€n color. for $1.00. 'Spool of
226-ft. linen thread 15 cents. Best
q"rlisle hooks, sizes from 1 t" 8, at
40 cent:; per box. Reels, minrr..ows
and all kinds Sf best tackle at rea­
sonable prices, Goods sent pre­
pai<i. Send cash with orders. J.
W. WHITE, Louisville_ Ga. (3ag1p
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Fords'on.
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
L••th.r HI. Hubby.
O�le of the curious AmerIcan chur­
... cters ot the lust century was the
"Old t.eulhel" MUll" who tor nearly
RO yeflrs tramped over enstern New
York Aud Connecticut clad almost en­
tirely in leuther. HI8 home WIlS in a
f'!lVe nenr Sing SIng, where he WlI8
found dead In 1889. H� did occ.­
slollnl jobs of plumbing, and Dever
nccepted any rccompenSt! but food und
lobacco.
He wus anld to huve been ml'tde In­
snne by ad unfortunnte love affair In
1j'l'llnCe when he WIIS R young rpan.
According to the RtOI·Y, he won the
h�ol't of tile daughter of a wealthy
louthel' mel'chnnt and entered Into her
fRther's buslnesH to pro\'e hll worthi­
ness. H.e speculated In. leather HIllI
when the mnrl{et In thnt commodity
cl'Rshed, his prospectlve tather-in-Iow
WAS ruined and his own hopes were­
shattered. This unhinged his mind, and
he determined to spend the rCHt ot his
life wandering around the coulltryalcle
Clothed In leather, Bls name was
.Jule! Bour"II.lY.
To the Voters of Bulloch C<>u·nty:
1 announce myself a candidate for
rc-election as a member of thp legis­
!ature as one of the rcpresentati\'es
from Bulloch ""unty. During my
term in office I hu,'e done illY best to
faitltfuUy I·ept.sent the peop,e of
the county, and I shall appreciate the
S'u'pport of those who fuvor me �or
:, second term.
\,
J. C. PARRiSH.
'WILL LAST ONLY TEN DAYS!
I IYour Best
.
Opportunity Jo Save Monel' ••
Sulphur and the Soil.
Tn rOl'tuill PUl'tw or L,'"unce the resl·
due rrom guswurks is extellsively US&tJ
as a fertilizer. Analysis of �evera.1
sa111I>I�s or the lUute!'i"1 show that it
contulns ahout 40 jlel' cent of. sulphur
and from 1 to S pel' ceut or. nitrogen,
In the torm of ammonia or Its solt!i .
IDx:perltllents ill garden soli prove
thut the vulue of this unusual tertl1lz­
Ing agent Is due in pur't to the large
aUlount ot sulphur In It. l!�lour ot
sulphur Is said to l)rOlllote the growth
of hoth roots nnd leaves, and to give
the plants u deeper green color thUD
they would huve without it. ProbnlJly
It helps them to form chlorOI)hyl. More­
over. some 0'( the sUljJhur is oxidized
and becomes sulphute In the soil.
'1'0 th� Voters of Bulloch County:
I rugain submit myself as a candi­
date fo,. the le�isl!ltu,.e from Bulloch
county fat' a second tm'm, subjeCt. to
the "ction of the Democratic voters
im, tl,'; ppimal'y of Septembe .. 13th. I
shall appreciate the support of my
friends throughout the county. and
aguin pledge my best efforts to serve
them faitllfully.
••
Sixty=Five Pairs -Ladies' Slippers Now Priced $1.00' •
H.D. BRANNEN
Men's SuitsWork Shirts
300 BLUE WORK SHIRTS, GOOD HEAVY QUALITY
69c
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Democratic White Votera,
Men an·d Women, of the First Con­
gressional District of Georgia;
I am a candidate for Congress
trom the First district in the Demo­
,licratio primary to be held September
\13th, 1922.
alld earnestly ask your support and
I respectfully solicit your vote,
influence in my behalf.
�If elected I shal! faithfully repre­
,!:, sent all the people to the best of my
ability.
MEN'S PAILM BEACH.SIlJITS GOING IN THIS SALE
COlt of Stopping Trains.
An ordinary passenger locomotive
consumes u pound or tuel for ever)'
fi2 feet It truvels. mach unnecessary
stop, mnde with a hen vy freight or
jlilsscnger truln, represents a tuel toss
of fronl 500 [0 750 pounds of coni. de­
pcnding ou the weIght of the train,
the length at the stop and the erode
condItions.
•
A brake-line nlr leak on a train of
:;U f.relght cars has been known to
cause a. loss or as rnuch IlS 2,54.0
pounds of coul In n ten·hour period.
The loss or. coal each time u modern
locomotive pops olr for five minutes Is
about seventy�ftve pou.nds. If. locon:tJ�
tI ve firemen were to 18 ve a little more
tilull one shoveltul of coal out of ench
ten \ used. the total sllvlng woult1 be
cquul' to neurly 7 (Jer cent of all the
coal hundled.-Worhl's Work.
$9.95
,
Strap Pumps
LADIES' .ALL-LEATHER STRAP PUMPS AND ox­
FORDS, $3,50 TO $5_00 VALUES, NOW
$1.95 and $2.95
Seersucker Suits
Grownups Played With 00111.
n 18 told how Sllilors of tho Span·
Ish armada cardcd with them dolls
89 mascots and a tunlly to play with.
Cortez, the cODqueror or Mexico, eu­
terlng the court of the kIng, Monte-
7.umu, on the evening ot November 8,
1510, tound the whole court seuted on
the floor playIng with drills! But (or
thiS, hIstory might hu ve been different.
Lnter, when Cortez sent HU expedi­
tion northward Into what Is now
Texas, h� round Ii cU'f'iolis wOI'shlp 01
dolls among the Bopi lndlu.os, the
dolls being given to the chll'Ol'en for
toys fJ rter the cerelllonies-u cuatom
which persists umong these people to
this dlly.-Leslle's Weekly.
MEN'S SEERSUCKER SUITS, WHILE THEY LAST
Very respectfully,
R. LEE MOORE.$8.45
To the Voters of the First Con\::res­
sional District:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to congress, subject
to the white democratrc p'ril!lary in
Se��.:"���lve members of the house
-and our two senatOl"S are workiln'g to-
-getli'er heartH!i and harmoniously for
the very best. ,interest of OUr state ar�d
[raution and the experience I havc goa'In
ed as H member of the house enables
me to render f""1Ol'e e·ffi.cient service
to the peoplp, of my district.
I feel deeply grateful for the hon­
'ors you ha'·e bestowed upon me,
and
I shall highly appreciate a r"m'ewed
expression of you confidence by elect­
ing me for another term.
Respectfully yours.
J. W. OV.ERSTREE\
AT THE BASIS OF OUR NA,TURAL LIFE IS THE FARM, This nation
is as big and strong a's it is because it boasts the best farmers in the
world, and because its farmers understand the value of intelligent work
and lots of it. '.
.
The fanner is !10t afraid of wOl'k, that's why he is, a farmer. What
he wants to know IS how he can do more work and better work-how he
�an save time in order that he may concentrate on the big things. And
III consequence, IMPROVE]) MACHINERY is being used more and
more. TRACTORS, for instance, on hundreds and thousands of farms
are mUltiplying man-power !jnd horse-powet- and making farming more
profitable.
THIS BANK has and will lend its influence and strength toward.
progress in the South, and it has found that tho'se things which help the
farmer benefit the nation. It believes in labor-saving devices hat will
make better farmers; that will make lat-ger crops and bigger profits.
,
Ladies Bathing Suits
ALL LADIES' BATHING SUITS NOW ILESS THAN
Men's Union Suits
195 MEN'S UNiON SUITS, $1.00 VAILUE, NOW
59c
r
Origin of Slang Term.
Students or �18ng have found iDter�
est In an article In an IDngllsh mug­
til.tne on "Black Beetles," because It
gives what Is perllllps the origin of
the use of "cuckoo" as a ne'" syn­
onym for crazy. According to the
writer, the word cockroach comes
trom the Spunish ucucurachn," which
he saYR probably meuns a liIort of bug,
In Spanish "cuco." �rhe word IIbug" itt
a slmlillr, Ie restricted, seuse hns be­
come pI'etty well estublished in slung
use In this countr" anp perhaps, say
SIIIlJenl"S of the Hubject, tilfdlng Its
way HerOS!) the RIo Grande, has been
ex:chRnged rOt:' Its Mexican equIvalent
IIn the same way that mllny other. Span­lsb words have entered the AmerlcfUl
lan," ..,e,-�_!?r�. Elve�n, POlt, �1"•••••"••••••••"I!II
••••••IJ!III!IJ••••lII!!•••""••"••••IiiiI••iI
.. • kwct"'�:J....,. _ .•..._,
We will move in 10 days.� E�ti�e stqck is sacrificed. Our move will put rnoney
your pocket. You are InVIted to come and look, whether you buy or not.
III TH��U�S!����TEy.�.O.F���O=��I�.�.,�I��V��.�"I��':��I��l��_�1�'�S�.���T.�r�G�a!f����r:��;�!e�f:��·��1
The Original Feminine.
Adom cume wulklng up the path
wIth hI pet dinusAurus.
"Hubby," saId mve, wistfully, "shlu­
ny up thnt tree aud get me the gold
and purple leuf on the top bough."
uE)ve, tOl' heaven's sake, Ilway up
there'l Why, I'd rnll "lid break
my--"
j'Never mind that, Adam, you !hln­
ny! I'm gol ng over to Nod to a card
party this arternoon and I've_ got to
shaw some claSH to thut bunch ot
stUCk-Up hens!"
And so, setting the example for all
!:lmo, Adum took • chance and III In·
'lIed ul'.-l\lchIllOO41. t:'�� Dlapatch.
In
Bank of BrookletFor LeUera of Administration.
_GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,
_ Ben L. Lee having applied fOr per_
m�)lent letters of administrati?", upon
the estate of Jas. F. I,ce, decease�,
noticp is hereby given that
said apph­
""tion will be heard at my office
on
i ...the tirst Monday in Augllst,
1.92 .
.� This July 10, 1922.
CAPITAL $25,000.00
BROOKELE� GEORGIA
J, W, ROEERTSON, Preside lit W. C. CROMLEY, Cashier.
. -------,._.
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overpaid and always dissatified rail- land enabled us to equip
and run the Irand unnon labor hog to fatten on. farm, my husband doing most of theFigures just attained from the tax And the railroad itself Ia tteua con- work himself.
digest for 1922 diclose the large
ex- siderably more on ten carloads of We planted peach trees, grew
OUI
tent to which the farmers of Bulloch melons n tting the':!' $2,000 in freight o'"n' feed, and grew
cotton for tbo
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
county are engaged in nndrnal husban- and us from $300 to $500 gross re- money crop,
and did fairly well fOI
dry, pa rnicula t ly the raising of sheep, tunns, than it docs on the cotton from
three years, making a living, with my
goats and -dogs. twenty acres netting them $40 in help
with chi kens and two cows, but
In the digest, sheep and goats are freight and us $800 gross. nothing more.
classed together, and the total value This lady seems to have the happy Then the boll weevil got
bad. W.
of both returned. for taxation in Bul- faculty of stating a great truth in a were advised
that the way to fight the
loch county is placed at $2,992. forceful wa y, and I believe youI' read- boll wC<!vil was to be a quitter,
to
White farmers retur-ned $2,613 of eT8, a great number of whom have run away from
cotton. My. husband
this total amount and the colored been misled into foolish diversified droll't like that way of fighting, but,
The T·imes has been surprised to $379! Sheep have about passed out, experiments, will appreciate her let- woman-like, I pleaded
with him to
find itself Imost decided to support therefore the total. above represent ter. We musn't lose sight of the adopt the advice read so muchrabout,
Govenn.or Hardwick in his race for �._ts almost exclusively. Everybody fact that, after nil, the financial se- nnd
about this time a railroad farm
Tc-elect�on. 'V c found him in bad has been
inclined to look upon the curity of the fanner lies in making agent came along and "told us how
company two yenrs ago) and, judg-! gout Us s If-sustaining, and the won- somothrng on which he collects the much we could
make off waterinelons
'. . .
I
d r is the figures are eo low. returns, rather than on something for and cantaloupes, and thnt only old
jng .him by his company
and hl.s con- A d if th I ti
. hi
n we compare e vu ua Ions which the railroad union labor gets fogies were sficking to
cotton. 'Ve
duct, we felt justified m oppcsmg
IS
placed upon the dogs of the county, it all. bit.
eleL'1i-Oll1!. In the pI csent race he seems one is amazed to find that the colosed Recently a great number of us have OUI' last year's work, averag ing at
to hove shake-n himself preity well people returned dQb"S to the value of wandered ,Ptf i!r:to strange country, least
twelve hours a day, without a
clear of his' former bad company, be- $3,324. This
is in excesj, of the total worshiping false gods. Like Israel of single holiday except Christmas and
sides hnvting in H large measure valuatior« of.
all the sheep und goats old, we n re slowly returning to our Sunday-school picnic, gave Us these
changed ironi on many important. owned by
all the white and colored senses, but. always there will be those results:
matters thus almost coming within farmers of the county. We can
im- to be misled. Let's help them. We sold $772.17 worth of cantn­
the realm of our approval. II agine OUl' people rising up in right. I have tried melons and peanuts lou pes, of
which t.he railroads got
We fownd him two yeaJ's l1go es· eous indigce tion in 8 tirade against and hay wnd
corn, I haVe tl'icd thcm $611.21, leaving Us $160,86,
po using things that ,\'C cun demn edv] the fullncy
of the negroes wasting honestly, and used every means at Vole sold $1,029,50 worth of water­
Today we .find him standing for the I their substance in the support
o[
'I my
command to make them profit- melons, oI whi h the ,railroads got
things we approve--standing boldly I
"worthless dogs" while the lowly goat ably-and have f"iled every time. I $805.90, leavimg us $163.60.
and d tel·munedly. We like the wuy anti sheep have been crowded off the I have watc:,ed my neighbors fOr many We sold $2,922.77
worth'of peach­
he stands of the question of tux map. We cnn almost heul' the peo- years us they have toiled with "xperi- es of which the railro,ls got $2,109.­
equalization-his demand that some-
J
pic swe.lr thl1� the extrnvugance I
mental crops yesr after year, und t.o 62; picking, packing and crates cost
thjng better shulJ be enacted befol'e must be stopped-that more atten-Ia
mnn they have failed when they left $671.25, I aving Us $141.90.
the present Inw shull be I'epealed; we tion shall be given to goats lind she'p cotton, cowo und hogs. I haVe heanl This gave us in
all $466.36 to pay
like the manner in which he has de--II and 'less to dogs,
•
-and heard-and heard-ahout Un- Oll bills for fertilizer sPl'uy mut rial,
tied the �magi1.1.ary attempts at .iin· But bcfore wc go too for in OUl'I
cle BilI.down in( the XYZT neighbor. extl'a labOl', etc.
'
visible governn1ent.." whatever that wrath, let us find first how the white hood who got rich, But up to flOW] I know these figures
almost by
may mean; we like the WilY he has de-I people hllve set 1.1 better exalllple-I have be n' unuble to meet Unde Bill. heart. 1 kept the books,. having be­
elared for the enforcement of the
I
how few dogs they confess own-I When r found him I learned that it fore my marringe been II bookkeep­
st..."lte and fedel'nl tick cludication law I il1g: The value the white people of
wasn't he, but his brothcl'-i'l1l-law who er in Macon.
jn the face of considerabl opposition Boll00h county plnce upon their dogs lived dOWlI in Coffee county, and not 1 think the farm agent earned
his
on the part of a defilllflt clement. AJ}-I is $7,501-more than twtiee the value having time to go to CoH'ee county, snlury. He certainly put us to work­
proving tbese things, we had been ul- of the dogs fed by negl'oes-more. I gave it up. ing for raill'oads. We paid
them
most (.-Qunting our5el\'e5 umong the I thun
twice the value of nIl the sheep I
Let's giv(' ...til se ufads" the once more freight last year thl1t We would
Hardwick -elemcllt Ht the pl'esent nnd gonts ownecT in the county! over. Thele isn't any usc foolin.g have paid growing cotton for ten
time. , I And there is H record in unimnl ourselves, nOI' allowing oUl'selves to years.
But we I;8t for n moment Illld per- husbandry wldch at once entitles us' be fooled. If these agl'icultul'al fan- Of coul'se, everybody knows that
mitt dour· m'n.d to revert back to' to distincoion. Give the col ret! man cies [1I'e profitable, kindly bring forth most of this fl'eight goes.to the pny­
in�dont.� even beyond, the last cam-I cre(�jt fo)' foHowing the white mun the actual man who call prove they ment of wages to the railroad em-
Jlll.1gn-lllto thut pel,od wtH,m our I HS close HS he cun-he returns half nrc; noth thol'eticnl1y-but uctual1y. ployes, ,
country was at war and HardWick was the vulue of dogs while his other prop· The farmor is the only mam' J kno\1o/ J looks like we farmers, who pro.
giving' cllC'Ouragemcnt to those WL10 crty totals only one·twentieth! I who takes ail the risk, pays or trim! duce thc business, ought to get some·
were the' e",,,mies of our cq.untry, I
to pay all the bills und then ullows thing for our lubor. All of it ought
while he w�s in the United States WHY MEN DISAGREE. every policy oJ his bllsiness to b'c not to go to the railroad laborer.
"enute and the gre:·t Presillcnt of 0111' . . . dictated by the other f 1I0w, 99'(' 'Ie ollbmt to get some of it.
countl'''Y, bowing under such burdcn� ,Most of. the disputes bC.b.ve n lm1d.l- pel' ceut of ,ul,om no,'el' plo,"ed ',1dIf'· • Will you wise men who edit
the
of responsibilitp as no nH!lr.1 in puhJic I
VI un. s ul'l�e rom t.lie. dlf-lm'eTlC? 1I1 row in his life, and if he did, failed flcwspnpel's �"'plajn to us country
office evol' befol'e Inhored undel', ca11· th.e V1CWpoint from which ueh views miserably at H.Ith tt d' t I b Th f I folks why
the railroad laborer must
cd upon him for help--and c",lIeu in I
I
e ml�. el' ISpU c,
a Ollt. e e; I I have a sneaking notiol1 that I urn be assul' d a living "according to
vain. 'Vo remembered the t.ime, after I �w
w 0 IS trYIll� to 5�11. nlwnys be· not tn the great minority in my ex. American standards," while thc man
he wn� defeated fa)' tre Senate, when 1 h�ve� L�C, buyer ,IS tl'Ylllg to uefrau,d peri nce, and if 1 am, I would like who lab.Drs on the :farm, who Teally
he Hssocint.ed with, the derenG� of {)nc I h1111,
111 P�I,C�; wlllle the follO\� wh� IS to be shown, Maybe this lettel' would a 1S the railroad men isn't aS5u'l'ed
of the al'ch-cOonSI>Jl'lltor agamst the
I
buymg, IS Just as sUl'e he lS belllg bring forth some tl t '11'
p/ h' II f '12 h I
country to d fent the mandates of deliberately robbed. Botl! Ill'(! in n tell how I ' Id t�swer�
1n WI a �nyt mg at a ,'or
- OUr (ays
our country and Icpresent"d him fol'
mCflSUI'e right and yet each might 'y v.:o,u
I e to em'r.J. nnd.hnrder work.
,
.,
" I L bl t '"
J
r l"if'
ours very truly \\7ill fnlmers' wives stand for It?
t\ feej how even dUI111g hiS lust. cam.
C 11 e 0 ...ee a Itt e C'l. Cl'enrt.. If he W E 1\1 u"OUGA.LD
'
'd 1
]lu!jgn for the govcrnorship he gHve I
would view fonn the othcr's stand.
. . C 4, L?�'s vote onl� for _canch ates w 10
"ympathy to those who rebelled point.
. ---. " WJ]I pledge thell' best efforts
to t.l,o
.
. .
I A lb'
And here IS the letter from a Fur- "";ny from the railroad workers tholl'
ngalns� the o:tJorC'Cmellt of P·I'O}1Jbl. � a orlng man who WEtS employed mer's Wife'" I
..
f bl I' th
.
. . h'l a f th G
.
'I d
. pl"sent I ga prlVlI, be a ee, m.. e
tlDn l11WS nnd (hpPlflg vot luwlil, W Ion one 0 e eorglH rUl ron S we;nt To the Editor f Th T.l h' � .
"
.....
ile rallied to his SUPpOl't every mall out on strike som mo.1ths ago over I You rec tl° �Jj he �grap I'
Sarmer to dea.th, by tak:nll' '�Iwag�s
who ruHI a grievance, fnl1(.o;jed or reul. a wage disagreement. He stood
• ,e,n y pu s ,ec ,n etter I
all ,the farmer en rna e. I W 0
When we 1 emcmbcl'ed these things, tillouldcl' t(J shoulder with othor lro�,
a st.nklng �hopman 5 Wlfe, com_ work shou,l� ,be treated alilce. This:
there larose jn ou'r mind t.he question, strikel's who intil11�datJed evenl to the! pl�lI1mg
ab()ut hlS $145 11 month sal� lIf'l '1�lul dlV1Slon shOUld stop, H we
.
f' I
aly. il'sl had OUI' $195 salary b'wl_{ vou
How if; he a bett.er man now t.han he pOInt 0' mwrdenng those wilo were W'lI b f' h "
,'-
, .. L,
was then? I wil1ing
to take the places the strikers! 1 t� youthe B1hr! en�ug to publIsh wll�dn't ever
see us stri� q..... \\'t!
Be has been lalki.ng all right, but
I
had v"cated. He could see rea-!�. e er on f e ot ; SIde of the ques- "'iY our prayel'S eVel"Y !!lagilt.
what has he actually done? son only in the demand of the strik-' �o;-on"
rom a armer's wife? A FARMER'S WlFE.
W� hnve tried to find something ers. It was preposterous that their
I
d for somel yearsfmY2husband work· Montezuma, Ga., July 16,
1922.
. .
. I I 1
" 01' a sa ary 0 $1 5 a month on
twnglble III his favol', p.lId h"ve f",I-
\
emp oyer" s wuld undertake to fix h' h ]oj d d
'
-ed. He proclaims thut he has t"uken the rute of pay fo]' cmployes, 0"1;''::-- bl
we ve mo estly, but com·
the state out 01 debt and pluced it on should uodertake to employ others in
0 !l y, and accumualted a small
u sound basis. But has he? T'"e their places whelr they had walked
occount, gettmg blgger almost every
..tat b I' d thO Uk t t' I
month. Prof. E. V. Hollis, of the A. & M.
e was e Iln some mg e wo
j
ou . . The we f II hel·,· to 100 acres of h I h b' I
- •.
million c..lollars. 1t had tl,n annual im� The stdkl r, eventually tiring of his I. tl I� d
'e sc 00, as een 111 severa CO�I1!\'les
't
. goo ,Ill of the district during the past week
-come from the rental of the stat.1 WUl, went 111tO a business of his O'WTl1 M I 'b
I y
lUS a'rl hod taken collerre in the interest of the school. He TC·
road approximating haH a million 1 Hnd estnblished jitney Iilles between 11 ,',
a b
dollars. He procured an advance numbeJ' of cou'n y sent town. His cQu�se
III RgrlC'Ulture, and it seemed ports a very favorable outlook for
payment Qf five yeJ.lI's' I'CIIlwl and paid business grew till he employed fOUT'
a �Ity not to use this knowledge and the coming term,
1lI'P the pressing obligations. (Then he
I drivel·s. H.e hired them a chcap as I
th,s land. Also we read and heard so Albert W. Quattlebaum, Jr., is now
fathered 1\ scheme to put :1 tnx on I he could, and when they sdemandod much about �he profit nnd independ, vv-ith the school
as secretary, ha\Tlng
gasoline for fiVe years to replace the more wages, he told them where to
ence of furmcng. That was five years nlTeady assumed his duties, He was
income he had discounted. If it is' "get otf," He went about h;nng oth_
ago,
_
,
formerly connected -'wit.h the Sea
.!ltatesman"hip to collect in advrun<ce \ ers
in their places, and Ws striking
Our savmgs anli a mortgage on the Islam<l Bank.
the rents annually due the stnte. lind JItney drJ\'ers 'V'E�:t about feed'ing rt:'i-I'++.Jo++.I-+oj'+'H'.Jo++.I-+"'+'Jo++++++.l-+.Jo+++++++�
permit a dis(."Ount of hundreds to him from the snme spoon he had tried .�
�housands of dollal's on the tr"".sac-II to feed his form r railrolld employers I:, FAR M LOA N S
.
tl<)n, then Govern<>T HardWIck IS cn- 1rom-tiley undertool{ to intimidate j�,H' �
tHitlehd to class himself a stntesmlln'l hiSkhirelings and prevent them from t Plent'y of Money_ 0 delay. We make long term loans. 4:e as talkcd much about safe and Ita Illg' the jitney jobs they bud � -l-
.sound fin ..ndering-pay as you
gO-jthrowll
down. :� Borrower pays back to suit himself_ Interest rates and ,;
but if he has brought any results from Thel'e is a difTer ct outlook thon. -l- commis ...ions reasonable_ Ove thirty (30) years con tin-
"
bis talk, we are still looking for the ]t. is well elloug'b for railroad employ- t tlOUS loan business_ Old loans renewed. :�
results ! es to oTgnnlze ngninst their employ. 1- .�
Having considered these things·e.n;, and to destroy the property"· MOORE � DYAL oj
nbout Governor Hardwick, we find' which hnd providco them employment �
.'
ourselves looking for somethi-'g t", and 1.1 livelihood. When jitney driv-
f. R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL :i'
apprO"e in Clifford WalkeI'. We find el's attempt the Same thing-and n t (27juy-Ijan)
that his reC'O�d is o,;e of modest I former raill'oad striker is the em-
1-+++++++++++++++++010++++++++++++++++++++·1-
Chrl�t�.n Sel"VlCe to hIS people and I ployoer-well that's gOillg too f,l.r.
his stllte. While Tom Hardwick in I
-- ___
!�:"c���te�il���;:sw�:n�:�s:�::, ���I BAG Of GOlD IS
:::���re���s\����g�:�tg�:;g��� I AT RAINBOW'S' ENO.:5parl1lg not tlmc nor expense In be-
llalf 'of h;s country. We nd him 1• 'loyal Yn' every word and decd, build- FARMER WH� PROSPERED AT
ing instead of destro'ing where his I DIVERSIFICAnON IS TO BEcountTY needed builders. FOUND ELSEWHERE.
Some of Cliff Walker's enemies say
Ihe i� not a strong man. We find that Clito, Ga., July 26, 1922.whatever stlf,q:th he has is for the Dear Mr. EdItor:
right. He hasn't [lromisc� much, and F,or fear this leHer from HA Far·
if elected possibly would not do! mer's \Vife," which so vividly and
much j few men d-o as much as they truUilully presents the answer
to n
]>romise-few men intend to do all great amount of the H<livel"sified
they promise. Har<;iwick's friends propag'anda" now fill�ng the press oi
of two yean; ago (!harge t.hat. he has the stnte, might escape your notiC'e,
done' very little he promised then. I am t.aking the liberty to caU your
We;�re Ir.O� condemning him for what I
attention to it. Jt explain,S to a lar7<!
he. 'has fatled to do; but we cannot ext.ent the why of the rallroad "Ag..
bring 0�rse1ves to fOTget th� things I n.cu}tJu1'al Departrnent"-rneJ"tely th'nt
he did before he went in. We may raise products for the highly
BULLOCH TiMES
Sea Island 1Jank
Statesboro. Ga.
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY.
�he 5tateabon) Ju.;t.9
&nterc a .. seconu-ciaas msttl:r March
28 19u" at the p_office at States­
bo�o, L.�,. unuer i.e Act of Con­
![ress MArch 3. 1�'7u.
IF WE COULD FORGET.
Life is Too Short
TO PUT OFF UNTIL TOMORROW WHAT WE
SHOULD DO TODAY.
To Save is a duty to yourself that you should
�tart today. One of these pocket savings
bank. would help you save_
Juicy Fruit, Peppermint
and Spearmint are certainly
three delightful flavors to.
choose from.
FAVORABLE OUTLOOK FOR
DISTRICT A. '" M. SC-HOOL
And WRIGLEY'S P-K-the
new sugar-coated pepper�
mint gum, is also a great
treat for your sweet tooth.
All are from the Wrigley
factories where perfection
is the rule.
Money! Money!! Money!!
We have a special allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our inspector lives in Augusta and will make inspec­
tions immediately after applications are received.
We make loans for large or small amounts without the
��ual delay and will appreciate YOUD business. Also
11 you have a loan which you ..ant renewed see or
write for information.
'
We make loans in Bulloch and Evans counties for pe­
. riods of time ranging from five to ten Years_
BLACK TREAD TIRES
With NewFeatures
CORD-ROAD KINO· PARAGON
(FABRIC) (FA6R Le)
Supreme in Appearance.Mi1ease, and
Non-Skid Securi'o/ MOORE ®. NEVI·LLE,
STATESBORO, GEORGIAE. S. LEWIS. S',ale.boro
T. L. MOORE_ Ree:i.ler (15jun4tp)
•
'''·r
.�
•
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U-'?aIIGfORGpIRAOVOIANlcRYpINoGpUlAR ::r::�i��:;���::��,�tt�:v�:�tl�s�\after which t."ey can be �.,.,red forwith grass and other pastures, Theskim nrilk then can be used to raise aT I E S MITCHELL COUNTY FARMERS pig without extra cost.+ MAKE TOUR OF INSPECTION 8. It is best to give the boys aln
+ TO STUDY CREAMERY. Imterest in the cream check, bused
+ upon increasing production.
+ (By J. D. Gardner) 9. The pasture seasall in Georgia
+ Camilla, Ga., Aug. l.-The party comes in when the westcmu pastures
:j: of thirty-odd farmers that left Ca- go out; result, cream is high in Ge01'-
+++
milia last Thur day on a tour of in- gi .. when it is low in Minnesota, and,
... vestigation through Colquitt and Tu�- vice versa,
ner counties with the object of ob- 10. Cows that aro purchased
tnining first hand imd'ormatiqn on the should be bought in Geurgin, if pos­
creamery industry reburned very en- sible; the nenrer the b tter.
thusiastic, and many of· them are get- 11. It is IIl.Ot a get-rich-quick
ting ready to make immediate ship- scheme, but a save-your-Iife proposi­
ments of CI earn to Ashbu rm or Moul- tion that gets better the further you
trie. go with it. It is impossible to over­
The most important question the produce,
H S IMM0NS party wanted answered was OS to .how14- • . the farmers felt about it afte,· ten BIR1HDAY DINNER'.
�;�,." (Saug2tc) . .
months' trial. Much general infor-
mation was received that will be 0,11 July 2211(1, the children, grand-
b fici I' ,.: I' t k I children nnd f riends of
Mrs. R. A .
•"-++........++.'-_L-'.++++_._..!. .1..,,-,.'-.'-++++++++++++++-1-++++
J1IC era III tne ive s .oc , pou try
-s- TT ••• . . -
r-r: und creamery business, The f: 1'I1lel'B woodrum guve
her n surprise birth-
'YY'tIY'..
T·
....
h····e
.......
·N
....
·e·
..
·w-··
..
·m-·N.l'rJa·NOn�Or
..
c
...
·h·
...
-e
..
..,...........stra'Y'>tfV'N'ol !��:���;:��!���i�:�::�:!:�� ti��i�,� �v:�:hs���::l'�,::n���re���;:::���elr�I��:;::Icrrnation received was about itS £01- at hcr home six miles cust of Breck­lows: ' let. Severul nice present were given
II.
EvCl'Y farlller that has be",r.1 hel'.
(STRAIGHT FROM RECTOR'S IN NEW YORK) shipping cream for six months Or over
Those pl'esent wel'e D. O. Fordham
was improving his fucilities and striv- uud fl1n�ily, Ira Fordham R!1d fnmily.
WILL PLAY FOR THE ing to increr.se his shipments, not one Wesmon Ruckel' ant! fllmily,
and Mr.
Sib'ilifyimg 11n intention to give it up, Miles' sons, all of 1\1('tter, Ga.;
Dock
B l I Post No 120 although over 50 pel' cet of the 1a1'-
Akins and family, T. D. Foxworth und
• • •
• mel's
neur A.hburn lire selling cream. family, E. B.
FOI'dham nnd family,
2. The raising of 1.ogs, calves, Otis Howurd n.rc family,
�liss Leona
dlickens and the production of cream Phillips, and MI'. Richul'd Pollnrd, of
are all essential to the other and Stntesboro; B. J. FOl'dham and fami­
u:nJess all are carried ulcll1g tog�ther, Iy, 1\1, p, FOl'llham and family, M. p,
it is not best to try to ship crenm. Phillips and family,
J. W. Denmnl'k
3. It is best to grow int.o it in- and family, Charlie Cnvunnnh, Mrs.
str.ud of going il1lo it, for every fo1'- Sallie Foxworth,
1\:ll's, Jrene Canoe,
mer can be a cream shipper that hus Joannah Cone, 'Vinton Cone, W, C.
two Or mol' cows, and cnn make it
Kearse 811d family :.ind Mr, n:r.d Mrs,
profit.able if he will follow out ,vith Woodrum, of Brooklet; Ellie Ne­
regularity, and the native cows nre smith and family, of Gl'oveland.
the beot to bcgiml with. The afternoon was spent in sing'-
'I. FaTmcrs do not I:ave to ship ing. A
II bid hel' good-bye and wisl:­
thcir c':eam over twlce n week and ed her mony mOl'e days as joyful as
do npt have to keep ice, nnd thd only this one.
equipment needed �o begin with is One
w1f6 Was PI esent.
...........................I' rh.rh V tl'•••V",....,..,...
two 5.ga�lon cans amICI a sepulatql',
all of whIch cun be bought on pattial
payment plan. Anything that a cow
will eat is good feed and "II feed
crip u"ld should be produced nt home.
5. One-tenth of the butter that
HAVE RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF BAGGING ANp
TIES AND WILL BE -PREPARED ,TO SERVE MY
'PATRONS DURING THE SEASON AT THE VERY
BEST RETAIL AND WHOLESALE PRICES.
AMERICAN LEGION DANCE
AT THE MASONIC TEMPLE
Tuesday Evening, August 8th
FROM 9:30 TO 1 :00 O'CLOCK_
ADMISSION $2.00
MUSICAL CO. CERT AT WAYNESBORO ACADEMY
AUDITORIUM TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8TH
FROM 8:30 TO 9:30,; ADMISSION, SOc.
BATTEY & CO .. the Lal'Jrc and Re­
liable Cotton Factors of Snvnnn"h,
Gu .. offer a serv-ice thnt combines.
lonJr and succcssful experie lee, ex­
pert salesmanship und financial SOUIl{}...!
ness.-adv. (3nug3mol
-4:STATESBORO GIRL TO
ENGAGE IN MISSION WORK
skips a dny nt a pOint 1Jl tlle Pacific,
Miss Lee plans to remuin in the
mission field for at least five yt�ars,
She is u gmduate of Asbury College,
Wilmorc, Ky., where she spent scr·
eral years preparimll' herself for the
worle She met thel'e u number of
the other young women who nrc with
her in the Korean mission field. Be·
sides M1CS Lee, two ot..her Georgia
young wome� will be in the party.
.Miss Rubie Lee, daughter of
Mr.
und Mrs. D, G. Lee, whose country
home is on the Brooklet "oad
f"'e
"tmiles enst of Statesboro, left yestel'
day for the mission tields
of Korea
whel'e she will be engaged under the
uuspices of the SouUlern
Met1lOdist
-1 chul'eh. From Statesboro Miss Lee
goes fiTst to ChIcago,
wh"re she" ill
ue joined' by fifteell otlter young
wO�lcn engaged upon the snme mis­
sion, From Chicago the party
will
_. pl'oC'Ced to Vancouver, British Coll1�.
bia, where, on A u!,'Ust lOth, they
wlll
snlilofor .Japml. After uebarking from Editor Bulloch
Times:
the steamer Miss Lee will
have a Ple�se :allow me sJl!lce ill ;four
.... day's journey inland to reach
her paper to state some things 1 saw and
fielu of Inbol', where she will art'ive observed
in South Georgia a few days
on July 21st. While the ocean tTiP f\gO, wltiJe visiUing
in seveI'd} of the
'�6 in reality only tnline days, the ship's counties.
log wt)1 read it aG ten Jays
from the
I
The fnrmers ill that sectiOOI are o�.
fact that the ship sailing westwnl'd ganized under the
laws of GeorgIa
(laws of 1920, page 125). They
,. COTTON SHEETS, 250
EACH btmch all their f.<J'oduce, "'Uch as syr-
1 have a Hmited supply of cott�n up, potatoes, ("()rn, hO'g5, cltickens,
.heet. that 1 bought early, and Wlll eggs beef cattle �nd in fact ull they
be glad to supply them nt the labolve have' toO sell They have a manager
price a� lon.g as they last.
a so
"
,
have iT; f! large supply of bagging
who 1S un�er bond, all mO'l1ey gOing
and ti· 5, nnd will be in the Ina:ket at through h1s hands, and whose duty
all timeK pnying tho highe::;t price the is to keep posted on the val"ious mar-
ma,,,,el affords�RAcN�oSIMMONS. kets and notify the farmers when to
(3augltc) " ring
in their prod"ce so as to be �s-
sembled in car lots. It IS theml slllp-
ELECTION NOTICE. ped to the hlghest bidder f. o. b.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . shipping point, and each fartl'er gets
To the Qualified Voters of tl'.e Nevlls his pro rata shure without expense at­
Consolidated School D,stt1Ct:
Notice is hereby given that on tached.
TuesdllY, September. 5tl�, 19�2, a," Thi. man alger also looks after U,e
election will be held In 1'. H. Futch
s union store, where neally everything
stoce build,"g "t Nevils station, be- the farmer needs is kept in. stock. The
.. tween the legal houl'S 0"( holdtr.!g an
'J election, to det.�Tmjne wheth".r Or
not store belongs to the farmers, and
''C bonds shall be issued in 10he
sntn of the-re �s not11ing bought Or sold on
three thousand (�3,000.00) uolhrs credilr-all cash to eVClybody. The
for the purpose of using the pl.'oceedR shareholders in these stores are gunr.
of the sale of said bends to bu.ild
and equip a mleW £C'hool hou�e in t�e antced 8 per cent 01'\ their
stock,
_\.. , slli.1 Nevils
consolidat.ed sctlool ells· Then at the and of �he year the over·
� triet. .
d I
. I head
expensea arc counted and the
Suid honds, if pCl"lTl1tte an5 lSsuel. t kl I I b k I'
shall bl:: six in number. of tlVf' hun·
soc 10 (er gets ac 11S pl'O n\ta
dred ($500.00) dollan. each; shall share of profits. The fsrners
nre
be numbered onc to :.!lX mcluslve; simply trading witl1 themselvp.s. Oth·
shall be dated Ja:nlllary 1st, 1923. "nd er people who are not farmers ore
shall bear interest fro;n date ate the
rate of six PCl' cent per annum. TIny·
trading with these stores, but they
able annually on the first day of Jan- do
not get any dividend 'IInless they
uary of cnch y�aT,. . hnv.e some stock.
Suid bonJs, If pennJtt�d and lssued, The ptices at these stores are
shall mamue ",,<1 b pald off �" fol­
lo�s: One thol.�sand dollars on Jan·
cheapel' thrum other stor s, because
uary the fil'St, 1933: one
thousand the un�on storea buy an cay'load lots'
dollnrs on January the first, 1938; from the mills, therefore there is no
and 'one thotl5a�d dolla''S Janu�ry middleman anywhere connected.
•
first, ] 943. All of said bonos and
the
;ntCTest thereon to be po:id as they
It seems to me that the plan is al·
matu·re fit any ba�k tlc:;H�'uated by togetheJ' legitimate and snfc. I hBV·
the purchaser of sald bond,. . inll' be(!jJ'j told by th.e stnte organizer
All those dcsiring' to vot.e m favor thai. Re would spend three days in
of the issuance of said bonds bv the
Nevils consolidate� school (hst�ct
this county next week spenking to
shan do so by casting ballots hnvll1g
the farmers on the question, I hope
written Or Drinted on them the words, the fanners will turn out. and hear
"For School House." and "II those de- him explain fully tl>e plainS and work­
siring to voto ngairnst the isSuance of i.nigs o! these co.operative unions,
Ha'iu b'ond� shall do so by .castinJr bal-
• lot.s hnvinJr written or pl'lllted
thel'e- G. B. JOHNSON.
on "A�ainst Sello01 HOURC,/I
This the 2nd day of A"gust, 1922.
A. L. Davis. Chairma.'ll�
\) C.
E. Stapleton, Seey. & Treas.
T W. Wat:ors ..
• Board' Trustees Ne�i1s. C"nsolidated
"-1( School Dl!rtf1ct.
:(9apIII'6tc)
�
Georgia c:ol1sumes is rai5ed in Gear·
gia. All the rest has to be shipped
from the west and north.
6. The average amount of reve·
nue from the South Georgia cow is
$100 per year fOI' the cream al""", (3aug2tc)
WANTED.
1,000 bu. FuiJ?hum Seed Oats.
500 bu. Texas Seed Oats.
200 bu. A bru"zi Rye.
100 bu. Tall Geol'gia Rye.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
m!Rfi�y;�y;y;!fi!fiy;y;y;y;!fi!:fi!fi!:fi!fin!fiy;!:fi!:fiy;y;!:fi!:fi!fi�,er e s ce n t S tor -e s �.
SpecialClose Out Sale
SOUTH GEORGIA FARMERS
'OPERATt UNION STORES
PACE FIVS
$348
·F.O.B. DETROIT
,
You have never before had the
opportunity of securing as much
motor car value. at so low a
price. Take advantage � this
opportunity and place your order
can obtainnow when you
prompt deliveI)'.
Terms if desired.
S. W. LEWIS
FORD_FORDSON-LiNCOLN
STATESBORO, GA.
Is proving very popular" with the thrifty, For this week we are pleased
to offer additional values/which you will readily appreciate.
ampIes of this week's offerings are listp-d herewith:
A few ex-
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!! SPECIAL! SPECIALl!
For Saturday and Munday Only
Solid color Voil�8 in _all popular shades, regu- 19 Clar 35c q4ahty, per yard '-
Specials in Home Goods
Earthen.ware Milk :sow Is, gallon size,. an ex- 29ceptlOnal bargmn at _:..________________ C
Ice v�����p�� !�e�b���_��a���������l�:_?��_49 C
Tea Spoons, W_. B. W. Malaca Plated, and 1 r.:made for serVIce, per set � C
Gol� decorated Cups and Saucers and Plates 89 C$1.50 value, per set _
Ice Tea Tumblers, regular 75c value '. 59c
per set _
Wash Tubs---Strongly made of heavy grade Galvaniz­
pd shee� steel, in all sizes, 59C to 85CspeCIal from _
SEE
OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MILK PANS; WE
THAT ARE TRIPPLE COATED, ENAMELED AND
SURE TO PLEASE YOV_
HAVE SOME THAT ARE MADE OF TIN AND SOME
WHITE LINED. THE PRICES AND QUALITIES ARE
"
Special Values in Dry Goods
15c Cham.br!,y, Saturday and Monday, only __ IOc yd.
20e Dress G;nghams, a variety of patte.rns 15c yd.
Checked Homesp,un, Saturday and Monday only,
10 yards for 98c
National Work and Play Cloth, all color!;_ 18c yd.
45c quality Madras Shirtings 29c yd.
25c Blue Denim Ovrall Cloth 20c yd.
20c Bed Tjcking _ -------- 15c yd .
ATTENTION MOTHERS! It will soon be time for
Johnnie and Mary to go back to school. School open­
ing is only four weeks off .. You can't delay your sewing
of school n eds much longer. Our complete line of
New Dry Goods wh(chthas arrived only this week, of­
fers you a wide .range of qualities, patterns and prices
to elect from. Our lines will appeal to all mothers who
Hppreciate choice merchandise priced reasonable.
,
17·19·21 West
Main Street Crescent Stores TELEPHONE NO.475
BOOST HOME INDUSTRIES! Mr. Farmer: Send your cream to the local creamery and
convert waste in·
to cash. Mlrs. Housewifee: Insist on getting Statesboro Made Butter-as good as the best_
COTTON-Ample storage capacity
at reaso:n"ble rates and liberal ad­
vances on c.onsiRnments in any quan.
tity, for prompt sale OT tn be held,
oft'..red-by BATTEY & CO. tue Sub­
stantial Cotton Factol·. 01 Sllv",",nab
G�.-adv. (SaugSmo)
,/
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Go To Church Sund·ay
As Sale and Strong=-
As Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea Island Bank
..
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Undertakers
S. L. TERRY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
,
L. Weitz & Company
'SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND MONDAY
50 Men's Genujne Palm .Beach Suits,
special _ $10.00
$1.00
"THIS IS SUCH A FINE DAY; SUPPOSE WE GO
FISHING OR OUT OF TOWN FOR A VISIT"-AND
THE CHURCH FOR THE SUNDAY IS LEFT TO
ITSELF.
'
This is not your idea of supporting the best asset
our community has. But many persons put pleasure
ahead of church attendance.
,
THE OHURCH NEEDS YOU.
The pulpit and the press are the two great up­
building forces of every comrnunify. You wouldn't
care to live in any town where either was absent. Sup­
.
pose everyone gave the church the support YOIl do-
in time and money. How long would it keep alive'!
You have a definite responsibility to support some
church. It is helping you whether yoU' know it or not.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. T. M. CHRISTIAN, Pastor
Preaching 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Services Wednesday evening at 8 :30.
Epworth League. M'onday evening 8 :30.
Woman's Missionary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock.
Circles meet as announced.
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W. T. GRANADE, Pastor
MOl'l1ing worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening worship, 8':30 p. m.
Sunday-School, 10 :00 a. m., W. G. Raines, Superinten'
dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­
aca, Leroy Cowart, teacher; T. E. L.'s, Mrs. H. B.
Strange, teacher; Philathea No.1, W. T. Granade,
teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,
teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. McLemore, teacher; other
classes fo'r children. All organized classes meet
at 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises.
B. Y. P. U.'s---Senior No.2, 4 p. m. Senior No.1. 7 :30
p. m. Intermediate 4 p. m. Junior No.1, 4 p. m.
Junior No.2, 4 p. m. Sunbeams, 4 p. m.
\\T. M. S. meets Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9:30 a. m. for study course. Subject: "A Wondering
Jew in Brazil." The pastor will teach the class.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 :30 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H. CROUS.E, Pastor
Services on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. m. and 8 :30 p.
m., and on Saturday before at 11 :00 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present without a pastor)
Sunday-School ev;ry Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Senior Endeavor, Sunday, 7 :46 p. m., Miss Isabel Hall,
president.
Junior Endeavor, Sunday, 5 :00 p. m., Brllce Donaldson,
president.
Woman's Auxiliary, first and third Mondays, 5 p. m.,
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, president.
Circles meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5 :00 p. m.
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
Men's Straw Hats, closing out special for
these three days .
R. Simmon�
J. A. Spreng
Chiropractor
GENERAL MERCHANDISE-LADIES' AND GENTS'
READY-TO-WEAR, DRY GOODS, ETC.
Special Prices For the Coming Week.
All $3.00 and $4.00 Straw Hats at ., ._$1.50 cash
All $5.00 and $5.50 Straw Hats at $2.50 cash
1000 �ar'ds Insertion, lOe, 15c and 25c quality __ 5c yd.
Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW AND BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL SOMETHING OF WHICH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesboro Realty Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
I
GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE LOT OF FIFTY PALM
BEACH SUITS FOR MEN-
�15.00 and $18.00 $9 50 to $10 98values at _ ________. •
Come in and make you::, lIelections.
1llitch-Parrish CO.
II
Trapnell-Nikell (pmpany
Buy all kinds Country
Produce and sell Every­
thing the Farmer needs.
Trapnell-Nikell (pmpany
Here You Are!
Ford, Buick, Overland, 6-volt 11-lllate Battery $20.00
Studebaker, Buick, Overland, 6-volt, 13·plate __ $25.00
Dodge, Maxwell, Franklin, 12-volt, 7-plate Bat. $29.00
One year guarantee-Non-conditional.
'Futch 1Jattery Company
PHONE 368
Auburn Certified Tires
30x3V2 FABRIC - $ 8.75
331<4 FABRIC _ -- $16.95
33x4 CORD � $24.70
In�and-Out Filling
Station
Ample 'facilities
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $230,OOO.00
'First National l1ank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Prescription Service---
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED HERE EX­
ACTLY AS ORDERED BY YOUR DOCTOR. TWO
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS AT YOUR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT.
'Franklin Drug
PHONE NO.2
(pmpany
11 .. v. Collins
HERE YOU WILL FIND ONLY THE BEST IN ._
LADIES' AND GENTS' READY-TO-WEAR
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT AND WE INVITE YOUR
PATRONAGE.
Aluminum Ware
300 PIECES AT 98 CENTS
Allor::!feP��c����������_��_��.���_��_���_ 98c
Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store
17-19 West Main Street
Save 'Future Worry
BY HAVING YOUR AUTO AND MACHINERY
REPAIRING PROPERLY DONE BY THOROUGHLY
COMPETENT MECHANICS. ..
ACETYLENE WELDING
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347
.
STATESBORO, GA.
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUS�ELF-RISING
FLOUR
COST MORE--WORTH IT.
Statesboro Grocery, (p.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Our Undertaking facilities
Are adequate to every material and spiritual necessity
and thoughtfully planned with the sincerity and good
taste befitting facilities which are intended to carry a
message of love and esteem.
W. C. Akins & Son
T. N. MARTIN, Funeral Director
Day Phone, 85 Night Phones, 95 or 87
Fisk Tires
30x31/2 RED TOP, NEW PRICE -----------_$15.85
• ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND RED TOPS
.
REDUCED IN PROPORTION
s. "". Le""is
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOC� l'IfW� AND STATESBORO NEWS
PETITION TO A:MENf> cHARTER'!'GARVAN DEMANDS
HARDING CLEAR HIM
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said COU!,ty:
The petition of Trnpnell· 1'>hkell
Company. a corporation of said coun-
ty, respectfully shows: .
1. Petitioner's authorized CHPlt�1
stock under its charter. granted ill
thp s�perior court of said county on
December 20 1912, was fixed at
Twelve ThouSand Dollars. with the
privilege of increasing same from
time to time, by a mnjority vote of
the stock, to an amount not exceed- New Yorl�.-F1nlly rerll.Jiln� to r turn
ing Fifty Thousand Dollars.
2. Petitioner now desires. the f,ur-
to tho United �Hnlcs government 8
ther privilege of iucreasing' its CAPItal "Ingle
chcmlcnl putout right owned b,'!'
stock Jrom time to time, by a mnjor]- the hemtcut Foundntion,
Jne., ot
ty vote of the stock. to an amount not
which he Is 01'o81<1£'l1t, II'roncls P. Our­
exceeding One Hundred Thousand vun, In n spirited
und eucruettc I tter
Dollars: and of decreasing its capital to President Hnrdtng. asaerted thnt
stock ,from t.ime to time, by a like I the Presf dent, "grossly IllhJ�ed by the
majority vote of the stock, to an I attomey-genernt," Is for tho
Ilrst ume
amount not less thun Twelve T!lOUS- in Amcr+cun h'lst�;y, mtompttng to
nnd Dollars; ItS shu res to remum of nbrogute n solemn tnxecuuvu order or
thf' pal' value of One Hundred
DOl-I n predecessor,
nlHl Is nctlng, moreover,
lal'�. eUp�titioner's stockholders have on tnrormunon "furnished by GOl'1I1nn
by a unanimous vote adopted n reso- ugents
lind Interpreted by luwyers
lution to uuthorize the filing of this whose SOlo knowlod,Ll'c or the
Will' 1I1lt!
application. jlls lessons Is dertved
troru nssoctuuon
Wherefore, petitioner prays an with Oermnn clients,"
urn ndrncnt to its chnrter. g'ivin<g it Absolute legnllty In the snle or 4,700
the additional powers and privileges nnd odd fOl'1I10r Gcr-muu pntonts to Ih("
above mentioned.
..
' Foundnllon, nntl ('oT11plrte puhllclty In
B�ANNEN & B)O<?�H, Ihe ol'g'llnl:t.nllnn HIH.I oprl'nllon of Ihls
. . Att?rncys. for 1 etttlOner. Q\JHsl-publlc Instltlltlon togelher with
FIled ill of"ce thiS Julv 19th. 1922.
.
.
DAN N. 'RIGGS, ,tlie 11i�lie"t of ctlilcnl motives.
nro
Clerk Bul10ch Superjol' Court. f'flrne!:ltly
lIIulnllllncti by Mr. 01\1'\11111 In
(20juI4t) hl�
(,Ol1lllllllllcallon, HIllI he nsscrts with
emphnsls thnt no person COI11H"clcd
with the Il'oundntlon hilS c\'cr mllde n
dollnr out of H, 01' pVflr coyld do sO
under Its chul'ter nnd by-Inws. himself
lflilst or IIIl ; ht' fOI'l Illes Ihlll stnlclIlent
,,,Itll flg-ul'4's which show thut the cnpl­
till or the Institution conSisted of $·t28,-
000, nil of which hns been spent In the
purchnse of 1he pntenl� Hnd In edll'lIt­
Ing the people through srhnols and
coll��es nnd In the encourugemont of
chemical soclellcs, nnll Mnys thnt the
Ji"'oundutlon In('orne from Iiccnses hlH'c­
Jy moets tho llIo<iesf runnln� expenses.
All or lliese fillil Ilcll1 I dl1.lIlls )Jnve
long been nvnllflhle, Mr. Gnrvnll re­
minds Prp.slflent 1-:1l1r<1lng, nnd (1(,l1Innd8
thut the PreshJent uscertnln the lrulh
nnd tf"ll the people whel hf'r the F'ol1n··
mltton and Its hend hnve deserved Llle
Ilbuse they hove received.
)
" ,
.' ,W
, '-I
I.
BOTTLED u.NDeR AN
EXCLUSIVE LICCN!lC
FROM THE COCA·COLA
co., ATLANTA, GA.
r
••
DAY PHONE 467 NIGHT PHONE, 465
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
UNDERTAKING
The undersigned, J. A. Burney and M. Rawdon Olliff. having pur·
chased from Anderson-Waters & Brett, Inc., the Undertaking busi·
ness heretofore oonducted by them, wish to announce that we have
taken charge nnd nrc now ready to serve the public in nn
efficient
manner. OUT equipment is the most modern to be found, ot:r chapel
i� fitted with every conve·nience. and OUr service is of the very
high�
est standard.
Our Mr. Burney has been engaged in the undertakng
business i.n
St.Iltesboro for the past three years. and i. well known to the l'ubhc
as an expert u-fldertaker anti embalmer, He
needs no introduction
to the people and his record of etllciency is hi. highest
endorsement.
Our Mr. Olliff is a Bulloch county rni�ed man witl> a wide
circle
of acquaintances throughout tpe coun.ty, h. competent busmess man
and familiar with the requir�ments of
busmess courtesy,
We shall appreciate th'e public patronage and wiJI give prompt
attention to every call for service,
For the -ime bcing we sha]] oontinue to occupy. the quarters
here·
tofore occupied by our predecessors on West Mam
Street.
..
.,..._
�
......
\
\';
•
)1.
"
Burney & Olliff
For Letters of Admin ..... ration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. E. Cartee having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of MTs. Katie Cartee,
deceased. notice is hereby given that
said upplication wi]] be heard at my
otllce on the first Monday in August
1922.
This July 10, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary .
ICE BOXES FOR SALE.
We have n few ice boxes for the
merchants to handle Coca·Cola in,
for s"le at $15.00 each. 125·lbs. ice
capacity. These boxe.s are insulated
with u two-inch Ulickness of cork,
double lock iointedJ galvanized i'ron
1ining, iron bound and painted, We
have two or three 75·lb. sizes for
$8.00. Coca·Cola Bottling Company.
(uhli3tc)
Notice to DobtoTil and Cre/jtora.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding ("Iaims ngninst
the estate of 1. L. Smith, deceused.
nre notified to present thcir claims
to the undersigned within the time
prescl·ibed by law, and all persons
indebted to said estate are required
to make prompt oayment,
This July 15. 1922.
JOHN DEAL. Admr.
(20july6tc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
Notice is hereby given to all credo
itors of the estate of F. E. Field. late
of said county. deceased) to render in
nn account of their demands to me
within the time prescribed by law,
properly made out; and all persons
indebted to s!lid deceased are hereby
required to muke immediate payment
to the undersigned.
This the 3rd day of July. 1922.
MRS. RUTH FIELD,
J. L. RENFROE,
Admrs, Estate F. E. Field.
(6juI6tc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditor••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to aIJ credo
itors of the estate of J. H. DeLoach.
lute of snid county, deceased, to ron­
del' in an account of their demands
to me wjthin the time prescribed by
law properly made out; and all per·
sons indebted to said deceased arc
hereby required to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.
This the 3rd day of July. 1922.
D. A. BRANNEN,
Admr. Estate of J. H. DeLoach.
(C.iu'6tc)
�.. I.£££££I.I.n.."'£IJ!:..I.tl.£I�I�L£!!_�.������
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1be"USOO'
.
You BuyTb-day is
"usc0"
at.the$1090 Price
with NoTax added
AST Fall at the $10.90 price it
seemed to motorists as if the
30 x 3V2 USeD had reached
the peak of tire value.
Yet the makers of USeG have now
produced a still better USeO-a Icnger
wearing tire wit:h-
Thicker tread-thicker side wans.
Better traction, longer service,
more mileage.
And the ta.o'C is absorbed by
,he manufacturer.
The new and better
USeD is a tire money's
worth that was impos­
sible a year ago.
f
It is possible
today only in
USeD.
The
tNewlr
Better
JOx3%
�USCO'
Copyrilht
1922
U.S.The. Co.
United States Tires
United States. R.ubber Company
.....
-
,
IN·AND·OUT FILLING STATION. State.bora, Ca.
W. C. AKINS It SON. State.bo�, Ga.
J.·W. ROBERTSON, BroOklet, G•.
T. 1.. MOORE, Re.;"ter, Ga.
to RCl'P[l1 m" present statement or the
mutter. but Insert. here an extract from
tile report ot A. MIll'1It�1I Palmer, filed
with I'hr 1'resldent Weuruary 22, 1919,
lind hy him torwnrded 10 the Cougresa,
n nrl by that Oongrose mode n puhlle
dncuuu-nt II III I most widell' commeuted
ou lJy the press or ltV} C un try."
Palmer'. Version of It
Mr. l'utmer stated In tl1(> course
I'h(� report I'oferct.l to by Mr. .arvu n :
"These nntenrs, ns hnd !ltrendy becn
Indlr-n ted, formed a rolossnl obstacte to
the tlr\'clo))lllenl or the Amertcnn dye­
slut)' Industr,. Evidently they hud not
buen tu ken out with nny Intention ot
munurncturlug In Ihls country or from
lilly rear of Amerlcan
mnnurncturn
, •. uprm eunshlerutlon It seemed thn t
these ))Htf'nt.s orrered n possible soiu­
tlon fOl' tho problem, huuorto uusotv-
11 hle, (If protecting the new Amerlcun
<he Industry agutuar Germrm rornpon­
LiC'ltl IIftt�'r the Will' , , • 'I'he Idea was
ftccorcllllgly eoncelved thnt If the Ger­
IIIHIl chemlcut putent a could be plru-ed
in the hunds of nuy AmoricRn lusttt \I­
linn st ronjr enoll�h 10 protect them, 1\
1'('111 C'I\)Slll('\C tnf ght he opposoll to f':1!I"
tIIUIl lmportuuun n rter the wur, nud at
the SUllie lime the Amerlcuu Industry
1I11l!hl be rrcod Iruru the prohlhillou,en.
fnr('(,fl hy Ihe patents ugutuat tho rnun- Chief Justice \Vi11iam H. Fish .. ot
ufucture of th IlIORt vntuuble dye- the Supreme Court of Georgia. has
RlufT . Accordingly these conatdernttons
were !ldd before varluus nssnctnnons ot
mude his announcement fOr re-elec ..
chemlcut numurncturers, nntnhly th' tion to that high office,
D,'!! Institule und the Allleri('un �tnnu- Judge Fish says:
fll'dl1l'lng Uhernlsts' Assoclllllon, 1:'ho T urn candida,to to succe.ed myselr
�1�\���;;�I�;:l(lw��Sth��S��S��·�t�pg,�oV��I��:��(; us Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
liS n rcsult 1\ corpol"Ut:lon hus becT! or- of Georg-in, subj ct Lo the Democratic
�ltnl:t.ud 10 1.10 known I\S the OhplIllcnl prima1'Y of Septembcr 13th.
]i�(llInlllltlon (Jill'.), In w'1I1('h pl'ncllc'lIlly
I
'. .
O\fcq' iluportullt mnnufllClurer will bo
My dulles nrc such that 1 wh1 [llOt
II I:H:,('lcllolder, thu i'UrIlOS(l or. which Is be able to make un active'cnmpaign
to In·qulre by purchuse these Gel'mnn fot' re-election, My entire time is
plltent.s onel to hold lhem as /1.. LrIJ,SlcO tuken UI) by the requirements of my
tor AIIlPrlcnn Indu!o\lr)'.... lhe flrst position und theroforc 1 havc little
fll' slclcnL of Ih(' Chemical
F0l11ll11.lllon time to look after my own- interests.
will be Ii'rnllcls p, Ourv/tl\ of the New r will greuUy appreciate youI' i'lliflu ...
Yfll'l, bur, to whose ('leur vision nlHl In- ence u:md support and assurc you if
dl·rftllgllhlo Inclll�l.ry t om chiefly In· re-olected 1 will c'ncleavol' tb give you
debted tor the working out or Ihls plnn, the same Iuithfui sel'vice thnt I have
'l'ho cOlllhlnfltion WOI nOl objccLiou- . d ., I' th t B",·
ohle to public Iwllcy, since It wns so
I en 6' o( 111 .0 pUS. ,cmg ,I� per-
orgnnl:t.cd lhat tln.v genuine American, fect., hCfl,lth wllh ,my long eXp(.rIC�CCt
whether II st.ockholder of the com-
I feel that J �,n1 do more effiCient
, ot (.'ould secure the benents
work ,�h"n evel before.
��Il�i'leo;',lrenis on full' IIml e(]lIul lenos," ] will I'cgul'd nlloth�1' endorsement
A Qua.I-Public Idea f,"om you as u. CI'OWll.lI1g' honor o�
&
'I O' " es 01 tn stuLe thnt at
hfe spellt prnctlCull.v m your servICe.
I' 1', .1I1 .... UIl gu I, Respectfully
t.hnl Lime h. WIIS q dollnr n yenr IIll1n. WILLIAM L1 FISH
will! no ('x)1Pctllllon whnt. \'pr or be·
-4, - , •
coming allen l)I'uperlY Clistfldiull;
lhut
It ",ns only when Allorney·Oenernl SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
Oreg:ory reslgn�l lind Pulmel' Wl\� III)­
polnlell uLlorney·gcnerul t'hul Pnlm�r
.. 1t hn� given It's nil," 'Mr. Onrvnn usl.eli hhll 10 tuke the
('ustocllun H
writes. "YOII Clln tnke awn:,' nothing Illncp, Three monlhs !til or.
he writes,
bllt tho opportuJ)lly of Bi'rvll."e. 11 wus he lestlfied befol'e
I:he Wny� Mild �Il'uns
nil we got from the government. It
Commlll.ce ot the house: "Tile foundll­
ts nil we 1IAV('.
tlon of the Chell\lcul I!'oundnllon Wl18
lin en'ol't 10 fUl'ln un Ol"l;Ullizutlon to
"?til'. President, you hnve hH.d the roprmwnt ns n('urly liS possible ftt that
telllorlt.V lo Impllb'"J\ the honor or t.he time the 11Uhllc Illlerest.8.•1uclJ:::o ,In.
gentlemen WIIO bOflst n pllrl In the grahnlll ot New Yurk (\llfl .1IldJ!c Orny
,It'rpnt worle of hllllcJlng up or pre el'v- of Delnwllre hnd charge of orllwlng
Ing the posslllillty of progress In or- our chnrter find our trust
og-recment
gnnlc cheadstry for AmcrtcII, You hl1\'o lind our
certlllcnt.e of irl(.:OI'P..JI'fltion.
lignin he!'n mlslrHnrmed us to the We hl\\'e
enflcl\vored to uullte Il 118
nnture of the trust. we bore. 'I'hnt (rust nellrly H 11Ubll('
Inslitutlon·llS 0111' lnw!
WlIS nol for the Gerlllnn l{urlel, the ul1ow, nntl Nt
the flllme time 1'0 hll\1e
owner ot prlH'tlcHlIy nil tIl(': Importunt
It Nn (,mclul orgnnlzut-lon. ,"Ve wnn1f!d
In sell t.hese pulenls 1.0 t.he govern­
potenlR, who. lind I'cc�lved them under ment, ond If tht're hnd been any
t.he unthinking grl·.c1omme!:ls of Illwl!I IlIclhofl ltv which we could muke thel11
1.1\<,)' hud Induced. 'l'l!nt trust wns for n workln� rore(_> nnd "liB hn"p 1 hem
the Amer\('nn people, their Incl\lst,rlul uwnf"tJ nml {'ontl"oll"{i hy the govern·
tndrl)f'ntif'n('e lind for t.he surely and rlH�lIt, It wonld 11llve rcl\ovcll
IIfJ or 1.1
henlt.h of their children ond their chl1· greul denl or
responsibility, Rnd It
. Iherp Is lit. this time IIny rmggesllon tor
IlIodlficutlon or Itmendme11t ot our pllill
which will Insure In th(' minds ot Lhe
('onHnlltce It more definite Hl'ld cerl"lllll
rll1flllJllPnt ot the Inlentlon fwd IHlr­
po�('� or nul' or�unlzntlol\ T 1\111 ('('I'tHln
thnt Ihc (,"hcmlcnl !f'oullclllllon IInfl 1\11
Its srt,cldloldcrs untl 1111 who lire Inter­
estrll In IL would be glnd to contorm
to the \V1�hcs of the committee, be­
cnuse, In so fur ns we hnvc public rec­
ognition nnn pllbllc SOPPOl't und gov­
erllllJent recngllilion nml gU\lerllll1elll
support, wo berome more efltclent
lind
))('('orno UIOl'e lIhle 1.0 curry olll the In·
tentions which nre In our hearts Itnd
IIIlnds.!>
Mr. Gun-un IItntes that the t.otol or
�TOSR In{'ollle ot the If'uuudntlorJ hns
."crug-ed $143,216.(1.,:\ pel' yeur. The 1'1111-
nlng expenses, bllre overhl'Hd, huve
nvel'RJ:('(1. $12'!,fY7J,B5, (I net ex-ce�B nt
$21,24fl,aO (lr .040 per cent on lhJl $428,·
900 11I\'estcd, llliowing nOlhlng tor £Ie-
Eliminating "Enemy Interest" prf'ciutlon, The u\,prns:;e life ot the
'J'llCrcllpoll �Mr, Onrvnn ('()ntpnll� (1) puten!:! Is eight yellrs,
so Ihut. J2lf.l:
thnt the nltorneY-J!cnel'nl h/l!5 Iislened per ('ent ot the 5271,850 C11lh puld
to,' (3uug5tc)
exclush'cly 10 Dernllln u.Lrcnls, which Is tho petenls. or $33,081 per year,
----------­
no Investigation: (2). thai llie Unllf'd should ue ,"lll.rllct.ed
(roUl the nl,pur· FISH-ALL KINDS AND IN ANY
81ntf"8 govemment has no interest In pnt Iwl receipts per yeur,
wl)il'h le8"�!!1 QUANTITY
the !omit bl'ollJ(llt by the li'tlUlIdll!1on 10 ,nn nclunl unnnol opcrHUon
deficit ot
determine the ownpr,.:hlp ot funds Iwld $12,735.70, ]11 edllclttlunlll work,
'MI',
by the tl'cosury; (3), Ihllt wh('n I_'resl· Gnrvlln
Infor1UfI the President, the
upnt WilSall nuthorlzell the sale of the Foundutlon
has spent $264,017.85, tIle
Gerrn1\n [liltents, neither rhe PresIdent, entire bHlnnce nf Its cllpltlll.
secretury ot stnLe nor allen property ,Quotes English
Pred·lctlon
cllslodlan WHS. under the luw. in tile Firmly 1I10lntalnlng UlUl t'he FOllntln-
r(�nlotest SI"n�e R truste tor the Gcr· tlon Is the keystone at the wlill rulsed
mnn flnemlps; (4), thnt spf'dtlc power to prOlert the Amprlt'nn pellple trOll!
to lirll the pntcntli \''''fi� '::l'rtlllNI h.v Oon· Oernliln c\lernlcRl dnmlnatlon, Mr, Gor­
gress ufter full ('ol11l11ltloe hearings
on \'un mnlntilins Buch protectiun Is Indlg·
Nr,\"cTnber 4, 1918, find on Decelllber a, pCllsuhle to thp future hnpplnrss, heRlth
]918, Pl'el'lldent Wllsol1. "est.ed with lind sufety ot the Amerlclln people,
ond
power to supervise 1111 !ulles, 11IItllorl:t.ed ql10trs from II recent open leiter
to
A,ctlng Secretnry ot State }i"'rnnk L. pul"1lument written by
,lames Morton,
Polk to uppro\'e Ihe sole ot the Gerllliln Illrgf'st curpel mallufacturer or Eng­
chpml('ul find other pntents; (5), that Innd, "Or�nulc chemistry 18 the key to
on Fphrllilry 20, lSl1D, I'olk orderpd the I t11e world
ot lIew \'nlues,' lind thlit
Bflle In the publl(' intcrpSl, noting thut AmerlcH In nve yenrs' time will hAve
R puhllc SAle WDS nOt In tlte hest In- I d;ve works "nd geneml
t'hemiclli works �(..::2..;,7:..ju:;;I:.:2..:tc.:.,·):".."===_..,,. ===,'il
t.erests of lhr puhllc hCf·lJUSe It would I equol to Gwrmllny.ot'f�r opportunlt,. for the pnlents to grt As regul'ds the dcvelopment or or·
11110 the hands (It srcculatol's find gnnlc chemistry tor llutlnnfll dpfense,
monopolists, nnd thut the Chemical ,Mr, GurVAI'l calls to his nld testlmon.v
1rullndnlion, obligated to grunt non- by Mnrshnl FoclT nnd the Inte Field
exclusive ilcf'nses, was the hest mcung Mnrsilnl Sir HI'nry 'Vlison to tile gen­
for "elimtnRtln)! "llpn IntPrpsts hoslile eral conc:luslon thot a n!JUon thorough­
t.o Al'llcr\(-l1n In(luNlrles nncl ot Lhe Rd- Iy equipped chpmltally Illay ulnlQst
vnnC'pment of chpmlcol unci nl!letl In- guarnnt.flP the pPII('� 0( the f1llnre. And
dU81ries III the United :lIIles;" (6), ns regurds Its irTl[lortonce In lhe de.
1.hlJt PreSident Wilson, retul'nlng r�'om \,ploplllcnl or IlIrdtclnu he (Iuotes Pror,
nhrolld, confirllled t'oll;c's order on Li'eh· Julius Stiglitz ot the University ot
rIlRI·Y 1�, ]!)Q.O, with tills COllllllellt: Chlrn:;o, wurld fAIIlQUS rilemlst:
"M�' rengons for tbe fOl'eJ,!olng ci4.!lel'lni- "The pitiful culls M 0111' hospltn\s _for
nar.lon untLnrder nrc !'.Iatt!'d In the said locul nllHPslhelics In allc\'lale sutTerlng
or<lf'rs of It'rank L. lIolk , .. und In on thp cpprntln,K tahle, the frHDtlc up­
uddltlon therpto, the public Interest peilis f()1" lhe ltypnl,llc Ihnt sunthes lhe
will he bpst !wl'v('(1 hy the (·lImlnutlon (�pilrJ1lic nnd stAves orr hI. sel:'.lIre, the
of finy eneTnY Interest n(.)\·e;·se to Hlmns[ furious drman(\s fur r{!.wetly
ArneriCHIl <!'irlzens urlsln.t: hy r,cli!:lon ot nficr r�mrl1y tl1Rt. CHrne 1n thp t'Rrly
said chose" III fiction, or rights, Inler· .r('al·s of the ",ur, ore still ringing In
('sIs Rnd hcnpflts und('r salt! ugree- lhp hf"Rrts of II)lIn\' of liS. No \\'on<l�r
menta .. , ." . that our f;111�11J u·rmy of chemists Is
"This Rille," 111'. Cnn'nn ('olltinllf"S, ,::l'illlly detel'lIIined not 10 gIve lip lhe
"wns rnlldfl In Ihe filii light qf nil Inclep'Plldence In chl'lIllMry which tile
hrllrlf'he� of the _t:'m'ernTIlCHl nnt! In Ihf" wnr :I(·nit!\'ed for 11S! Only 0 \Vldel�l
filii lI_ght of pllblil'lr�'. The Irlell uf US! pnilKhtrned plThllcJ howc\,pr, ('fin In.
forflllt1'i(J1I WitS thC' rC'"ult or Ihf" ,Inll- f;lIrc 11,£1 Jlf'rlll1tn�ll('e of whnl fUr s�c­
mille know\l;'dge of lhe PH:.:I I�se of thC'RIj In;:!' II1('n 111,'o'P Nr1lrlPcl 10 n('romp1!sh
ptttonts In a mllnnpl' hosllie to 11le In dC\'pJuJ}ln� Ihe pO"'pr (If "'I(,�1I1sll'Y
Unitpc] Slates' Inl('rr�t�, ulld In fuil jh\'ou�h rf'�rfll'Ch In I,\,pry domain
colHmlintlon wilh nil 01' Ihf" eXf"M1U\"f"S whlrh ch('ml�try lonches."
of thp go\"ernment, the ('xpprts of 0111' '·Tl1(\�P." �!r. On nan ('onrI111e�,
ormj' Hnd Iluvy, nnd leH�erSi of our ·'wrfe th(' 11H)1I;�hts whleh were In the
chemical business orgunl:t.llliolls Hnll 1Il1Iltl� ot thp 1I'lt!1\ wht) kilt'\\' tile WI\I'
the hends ot nll our !'l('IPDllfic und fe- Ill1tl 11� 11'1�OI,. wh/'n Iht!y furmed tho,
leureb or1:lln1zntlons. I do not usk yov (._'ltclIlll:ul l,'ountl:,t:lI:.l.··
Writes to President Thllt He
I Has Been Grossly Mis-
I
led by 'Daugherty.
It Will Help You All The Week
.
------'----------------------..._..._..-....._....--..I.
, -)
dren's children."
At Ihp olltset of his letter Mr. Gllrvnn
"t(}feR thut he hn� funvanled ro tho
Allt'n Propprty Custodilln Illll Cheml(,1I1
Fonndatlon's (0 1'111 II I IInSWel' lo his
demnncl, on nn�wcr "118 nn Amcrlcun
corponltlon Trndy c.t 1111 tlmcs t'o ,tew
ff'nd Its rig-hiS In lhe courtfl," bllt 1hllt
the pllhllc in "'ho�e intl'rpSIR 1.hr Foun­
dntlon wns orgunl7etJ, Is Pllllllel1 to be
tully Intol'tllNl llS 10 the -ClrcunlstnncP'"
undf>r which the dCnlnnd wns mude find
the reosnn why It Is Ilnqllllllfledly re­
fu�pd. The demnnd 1I�('lf, Mr, Gurvnn
"sserts, logcthf>r wllh the letter ",rlttpn
b,l' the President tlnd the st'ntement
mllde hy Atlornpy-Or"ncI'1I1 Daugherty,
"demnnstrnte that you, Mr. PreSident,
have heen grossly misled by Hie otlor­
ncy-generlll, bOt'll ns lo the Inw nnd lhe
fuel'S of the cllse,"
HGave All and Got Abult"
Ii. ...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contuined in n deed t,o secure
debt executed by G. E. Lep' to W.
W. Benton on Jnuary 10, 1921, and'
recorded in the office of the clerk of
the superior court of said county In
book 63, page 388, tho undersigned
wiJI seIJ at. public sale, h<!fore the
court house door of said Bulloch
county. during the legal hours of
snle, to the highest and best bidder,
for cash. on the first Tuesday in Au­
gust. 1922. the same being the regu­
lar duy, time and place fpr sheriff'.
sl.tIes, the following desctibed real
estute embraced in said security deed,
to-wit:
AIJ that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and b�ing in the
48th G. M. district, said state and
county, contaifling (llle hundred Bev ...
entecn (117) ucres, 'more or less,
bounded on' the north by lands of A.
P. McElveen. east by lands of H. R.
Lee. the branch being the line; south
by MiJl cr"ok. and west bv lands of
C. A. Joyner.
This sale i. for the purpose of pay­
ing the principal and in1erest due
under the tenna of said security deed,
amounting to $3.600 prin·cipal. $672
interest to date of sale. ll1a'!ring a to.
tal of $4,172.00, which said indebt­
edness is {widen,ced by a certain prom..
issol'Y note of said G. E. Lee••
mentioned. described and provided
for in said deed. togethdr with the
costs of this proceeding. as provided
for in said deed.
A conveyanc" wiJl be executed to
tho purchaser in accordance with tbe
terms af said .ecurity deed and lUI
authorized therein. by the undersign­
ed, said purchullcr to pay for revenue
stumps and title deed.
This August 3, 1922.
W. W. BENTON.
The undersigncd will fish the De·
Loach 'pond, near Portal. Ga.: Friday
and Saturday. July 28th and 29th,
also Friday and Satul'day, August
4th lind 5th. and will have plenty of
fish for sale for everybody at the
pond.. We will be ablo to t.ake care
of picnic parties within one day's
notice for the next fOlir weeks, the
weather pelmitting. Id�al 10catiOlll
for picnics with plenty of good Jrmk_
ing watar. Cold drinks and. fish
sandwiches served at oIl tlme�,
Fish will be sold for cash only-pos,­
tively Ill" checks acc.plled.
A. K. DeLOACH.
A. B. DeLOACH.
UQUID Face anti
Toilet POWDER
•
Whl���I':p�r:De!�
�=b�So�drb li�1 �
dealers, or firect. 1
(rom us, 75 ceolS.·
pIl&lp&id,
LYON MFG. CO.
n So. Filth St.
MoonYN, N.. Y.
Itmlllllllllllmll�l� _
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FOR VISITORS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL A ln-llltant social ex nt of Tuesday
L.. • I ufternooru was when Mrs W H
Sharpe and Mrs R Dell Anderson
gave a receptioj, at the home of MJ
and I'lrs W H Sharpe, on Zetter­
O\\Cl avenue, honoring Mrs Gurrett
and Misses Dutton The lower floorMrs Rillton Booth has I etui ned
MISS Reddle, of Mclean, IS the guest 109 the past week They wet C accom
of Mrs W H Aldred panied by MISS Ku'" McDougald who
had spent sever al days \ ISltlng them
from a visit 111 Atlanta
Mr and Mrs D N Riggs were VIS
ttors In Atlanta last week
Mrs L E Jay '" vlslttng' her
daughter, Mrs AlVis Down, at Clax
ton
· ..
J W Jarman, of Ehzabeth City,
N C, spent the P88t week end liTV the
city
Dr J R Wlthhn, of Waycross was
a visitor III the city durIng the past
week
·
Master Harold Parker has return
cd to Mllle11l after a VISit to hIS aunt,
Mrs A A Flanders
·
M,ss Helen O'Neal has returned to
her home III Savannah after spendIng
!KIme time IrJ the city
." .
Mrs J E D'X0'11I has retulned to
her home In JacksonVille, Fin, after
8 VISit to Mrs Glenn Bland
· . .
MISs Ruth Hasty, HuntIn�ton, W
Va, WlIi arrIVe Thursday to VISit her
mother, Mrs Mary H Klarpp
M,ss Arleen Bland and Master
Ohver BlaT..d have returned from a
VISit WIth relatIves In DublIn
• •• r
Mr Allan Bro""n80n has I eturned
to AsheVille, N C, aIter a VISit to
Mr and Mrs W W LeLoach
· .
Misses Edna Mae and E, a Lee
DaVIS ore vlsltmg relatives and
fru.nds In Savannah and Tybee
· . .
M r and Mrs N A Everett and
Mr8 ?' K RichIe, of MISSISSIPPI, are
VIsiting MI and Mrs J G Jones
· . .
Mr and Mrs W W WlllInms left
thiS week fOI HendersonVille, N C,
where they WIll spend some time
. .
Mr and M,"S Dew Groover Mrs
B H Ramsey and MIS Nellie Bus
sey spent Wednesday In Snvannah
· ..
M,s Elizabeth Martll1 and MISS
Eva Mmtlll have letulned from 1\ VIS
lt of sevClal months In New Otiehns
· . .
M,ss Almallta Booth has returned
from U VISit to MISS LIlia Simms and
MISS Sara Moorehouse III Savannah
· .
Mrs Ed COlllwell and chlldl en
have returned to Savannnh after a
VISit With Mr and Mrs W B Don
8lds(m.
.
MI and MIS W W DeLoach have
returned from Biitchton, where they
entertamed a few fllends at the club
house
* * •
MI and MIS J M Mitchell anu
httle Misses Ma I y M argu ret and CUI
olYn Blitch motored to Savannah Sut
urday
• * •
Mrs B H Ramsey and sons, B H
Jr and Waters Ramsey of Ather..,
ar� vIsiting Mr and Mrs T R
Waters
...
Mr and Mrs Parker Lamer and
children have returned to Savannah
after a VISit wlth relatives and friends
in the city
M,ss Grace Parker spent a tlew days
of last week In Savannah and stopped
over m Brooklet to attend the B,own
Bobo wedlli<llll'
Dr and Mrs HarriS acnd two at
tractive little daughters of Sanders
ville, BIe guests of Mr and Mrs
Brooks Simmons
. . .
Mrs J W Bland of Sanford, Fin
has been the guest of her mother
Mrs D C McDougald for sevelal
days dl!rmg the week
· ..
Mrs Horace Wood has returned
from a VISit to her mother, Mrs W
D DaVIS who IS m the Piedmont
Samtarlum In Atlwrutn
· ..
Mr and Mrs Jesse MoDoguald, of
Anderson, S C, were VISitOrs at the
lIeale of Mrs D C McDougald, dur
. .
Mrs John Gray and little dnugh
ter who have been the guests of
Mrs Leon Donaldson have returned
to their home at Abbeville, Ala
Mrs L C Mann and two sons re
turned to Greenville, S C, Monday
after spending a few weeks With h.er
parents, Mr 3r.<i Mrs R F Lester
Mr wcd Mrs W T Hughes and
MISS Louise Hughes have returned
from a vistt to Capt and MIS J W
Hughes and Mr and Mrs Ronald
Yam In Ludiwici
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Thursday evemr.g the members of
o W Horne's Sunday school c1uss
delIghtfully enteltamed thelt friends
With a prom party at' the homo of
Mastel Beelle Snllth on Zettel ower
an embankment of rich
greenerIes dellclOus punch was served
throughout the evemng Basket. and
vases of garden n(lWels ornamented
the rooms Prom m:d mUSIc were
features of the evenlllg
MISSIONARY SOCIAL
The I.d,es of the mlsslonal y so
elety of the Methodist enureh delight­
fully cntertall1ed the Illdies of the
ellurch Monday afternoon at the home
01 Mrs W T Smith, on North Mall1
street The rooms were made at·
tractive With bright flowers mid rIch
pot plants A very Impl esslve pro
gram was lendelcci aftet which re
freshmonts were served
Asslsting tn entertlllnl11g were
Mesdames Inman Foy, Sidney Smith,
J W Johnston and J E OxendIne
NORTH SIDE CLUB
M1SS OUIda Brannen entcrtlllned
lhe North Side club Wednesday after
noon lJ"J honor of Mrs Shelton Blan­
nen, of Milford N J
After playmg bndge the guests
were served a delIcIOUS Iced course
Those pI csent were M1sses Lucy
Bhtch Kathleen McC,oan Penme
AlieillJ, Georgia Blitch, Lllhe Nunnally
of Rome, Sallie Beasley, Ruth Dab
ney of Atlanta, Mesdames Grover
Brunnen Barme Averitt Hubert
Jones, Jones Allen G NeVille, Chal­
lie DonaldsO'nt, HUll y Smith Inman
Fay, Shelton Blannen and MISS OUlda . . .
PROM PARTYBrannen
. . .
An enJoyable affall among the
younger sct was the prom pal ty given
by MIS Raleigh B,anne", Thulsday
evening at hel home on College
stlcet compllmentaty to MISS Myrtle
MOl1loc, oC Savannah, the utluctlve
guest of MISS Edna Mae Bbw�n
'rhe COIOl scheme was yellow and
white Hnd was Cat rled out 111 every
detail Alound the brightly lighted
vellmda wet e hangll1g baskets filled
\\ Ith blown eyed susans ar.d flom an
emb�tnkment of Ilch greenerIes punch
WUS served by MISs MyrtiS Bowen
Mrs Blanncn recelVie� the guests
weull1lg a fluffy yellow otg8ndle dIess
und a COl sage of fcathelY \\hlte as
ters P, am was enjoyed flOm 9 till
11, afte, which daInty ,elteshments
wei e SCI ved by a bevy of girls 10
lallY hke olgand,e dlesses FOlty
guests were pI esent
ROOK PARTY
On Fllday ,lfternoon MISS Eunice
\Vaters entcrtalllcd In honol of 1\11s5
Agnes DaVIS, of Tennille, WIth a look
pat ty An lee COUlse was SCl ved by
MISS WIlma Watels
Those present wele Misses Agnes
D IVlS Thelma DeLoach MYI tiS AI
derman, Thelma CUll Helen Can"
Martha Donaldson Fiances Moye,
Elma Waters DaiSY Evelett DOlothy
Moore Marguerite Turnel, Allte Lou
Mal till, Dorothy Anderson LoUise
Doughel ty, Kathryn Doughel ty, of
Valdosta, EvelYn! Green, Annte Laune
KICkhghtcI, Nita Donehoo, Lucy Mae
Blannen DOlothy Blannen, MOline
Donaldson MyrtiS Zettelowel ned
MISs Watels
. . .
YOUNG FOLKS PARTY
MIS! Helen Cor:e entel tomed at
hOI home on NOith Mam stteet III
honor of hel VISltOI MISS Helen
o Neal of So\annah P10inS wCle
enjoyed throughout the evelllllg
Punch was set \ cd dUllng the PI oms
by MIsses Clauclla and 1\.\lI1e Cone
Those InVIted "01 e Euge11lu Gat
lett, Josie Helen Mathews A tieec
Bland, Thelma Cat I, Thelma DeLoach,
EUnIce Wntels, Frances Moye Mar
tha Donaldson Dorothy Andel"Son
DOlothy Moore Ruby ross Malgue
rite Cone, Nita Donehoo Marguerite
Turnel MYI tiS Alderman IIlYI tiS Zet
terower ThetiS Barnes, JulIa Scm
boro, LOUlse Doughcl ty, Knthellrte
Dougherty of Valdosta Ga Lenl
Beli Hagan, of Daytona Fla, Anme
LuurIe KlCkhghtel, of Montezuma,
an BaSil Cone, Gilbert Con.e, Dur
wood Watson, Ed\\ In McDougald
Robe) t Donaldson, Hubel t Shuptrllle
Leodel Coleman, Olm Frankllllj, \VIi
lIam Deal, Stothat d Deal, FI edenck
Roach, Roblll Quattlebaum, Charlte
Simmons Edward PO\\ ell, Bernard
DOkle, Bascom Rackley Harry John
son, George Johnston Hemry Blitch,
Felton Mikell, Harry Smith, Will
Smith, Leo Temples, John Temples
Walter A1dled Vernon Call Lmwood
Talton, Harry DeLoach, Ed\vlll Done
h�o, H�rry Atken
WARNING
All l'ersons are forblrlden to buy
or trade for one lItote fOI $10000 111
favor of 0 L Hayshp as I have
paid same Respectfully
MRS MAGGIE BRANNEN
(27}uI3tc)
ATTENTION LADIES
HemstItchmg three �ealS expe-'
ence, two rnachlnes, all work guar
nnteed not to dlUW Ot ravel, qUick
sel\ Ice 30 South Mam Stl eet next
dool below postoffice Phone 74
MRS GEORGIA COX SARGENT
(20juI4tp-tf).
--
AKINS HOME DESTROYED
BY LIGHTNING LAST NIGHT
Dock Akllls n young fal mer ltv
ll1g four miles nOlth of Statesboro on
the Moole load lost hiS home With
practically all ItS contents by fhe
lust mol'l t, the blaze bell1g set by
hghtnlcg A heav� eloctllcl1l stolm
accompulltt!d a heavy rum \\ hlch fell
about 11 o'clock The family wele
and u�rely escaped Mth thell
WANTED
1,000 btl Fulghum Seed Oats
500 bu Texas Seed Oats
200 bu Abruzzi Rye
100 bu Tali Geoltrla Rye
OLLIFF & SMITH
BOBO-BRYAN
Adela ... AUuriac\_
'ze.. to H_ BaJUac1
W H GOFF COMPANY
Wholesale Olltrtbulors
STATESBORO, GA
A marriage of cordial interest to a
Iarge circle of fllends was that of
M ISS LOIS Bobo and Thomas Randall
Bryan JI, of Brooklet, which was
aclemnlzed On Thursday July 27th
at 5 30 p 111 at the home of the
br-ide
TO THIE PUBLJC
NotIce IS hereby gIven that the firm of Everett &
Cone has thIS day been dIssolved by mutual onsent
Mr Everett havmg ulchased the entire mterest of Mr
Cone In. saId busmess WIll contlnue at the same stand,
havmg taken over the assets and assumed all hablllties
of saId bUillness, WIll continue to operate the arne at Its
present locatIOn and the hIgh standard heretofole main
tamed Will be contlllued
ThIS August 1, 1922
,
J B EVERETT,
A CONE
HOUSE PARTY
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory!lflsseJ �Itldred and Martoll Shuptrine erutertall1ed With a house party
at Belfast Their guests \VCre Misses
ESSie W,1i Daniels, of Albany, Thelma
Dasher of Claxton, Bonme Wllhams,
of VldalIa, Janie Lou Brannent woo
Messl"S Emory Brannen, Mack Les­
ter, Paul Parsons of Portal, Harold
Shuptnne Walter Barnes Ml.d Mrs.
ShuptrIne
PROMPT SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES.
33 W. Main St.
(8Juntfc)
Phone 400
I I I I I I I I I I 1'1 '1"1'+++++ 1 I I I I I I r I I I •
Statement oft�'
the
First National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
July 10th, 1922
•
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ----------------- $445,050 52
Real estate - -----------------_________ 36,990 00
Furlllture and fixtures
_
UllIted States bonds
_
Stocks
_
Cash and due from banks
_
4,77522
100,00000
8,70000
64,67577
,
Total _ ----- ------ ---------- ---- -- _$660, 191 51
l'
LIABILITIES
Captttal stock - ------------------------$100,00000
Surplus and profits - ------------- 137,13681
CIrculatIon - - -
---------------________ 99,100 00
Re DIScounts -
-------------________ NONE
BIlls payable - - - --------------_______ NONE
DepOSIts _ -------------------------- 323,95470
Total - - - ----------------------------$660,191 51
·Nrl'····�·..·N'rI'.·N't.·rI'.· ·.·tI'.·.y.·.· ·rI'.·.·NN·.·.V•••· •••· · ••rf'
,
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FO�OWING FIRST
WITH OVERSTREET
FAIR ASSOCIA TlON
TO GIVE AWAY FORO
was th,OW11 together and was artiat! QuantitIes of tali yellow candles rn
cally decorated in garden flowers of btRSs ca".dlestlcks were used III the
golden hue and a wealth of pot plants spacious pat-lora which were decorat
LJghted candles cast a soft glow over ed with masses 01 brown eyed susans
the luxurianj splendor
I "lid garlands of southern smilaxThe guests were greeted at the door As soon as the guests were 1lS
by httle MISS Martha Kate Anderson, sembled, MISS Elizabeth Robertson, in
who was dainty In a drees of peach her characteriatic style, sang "Atbloom taffeta, and were presented to Dawning," after which MI� LIla Lee
the receiving hne rn the music room 'f Brooklet, and MISS Grace "'arker
by Mrs Char-lee Pigue, whose goWin "f Statesboro, threw open tne fold
was of flesh georgette heavily beaded Ing doors, revealing a lovely tab­
Forming the recetvmg line were Mrs leau Beneath a lovely canopy ofW H Shut pe, wbo was regaliy charm green and white, from the center
109 In 8 gown of black canton crepe of which was 2uspended a large wlute
heavily embroiderieu and wearing a wedding bell stood the bnde and
corsage of mangold, Mrs H Deli An gloom The bride wore Prmtzess
derson,lovely ln a gown of gold chif model of navy blue canton crepefon over periwinkle satm, Mrs Gar trimmed In gray chiville Her chic
nett, gowned m navy blue geeorgette fall hat of gray a1l1 blue du.vetyn
combined WIth canton crepe, MISS With Its Silver qU11i and her gray
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:rett gowned m I13vy blue georgette I
gloves and two color slippers complet 'With black velvet POPpies, MISS Helen ed the costume Her corsage wasDutton gowned III pellw1l1kle and white sweeheart rosebuds and or
henna canton crepe, MISS Eugenta dllds
Garrett wearmg a CI catIOn or flesh 'I he l:Clemony wu;:, performed by
org.1l1dle self trtmmed, MISS Lenabel Rev T I Neese, of SprmgfieldHagan we._lrmg an exquIsite model of DUl mg the ceremony MISS ElOiseflesh olgandle tnmmed With lace me MalialY, of Richland, Ga playeddulltons softly, liTo a \Vlld Rose," by MacMrs Goulon Mays Mrs Flank WII Dowell M,ss MallolY's gown was aIIams and Mrs A H Parker usheled Murtha Washmgten creatIOn ofthe guests mto the dl1ung rOom were charJgeable green taifeta MISS Ehz"
buck cream and pound cake harmon. beth Robertson wore orange organdy
IZlng With the color motif of white and MISS Lila Lee w)re blue organd�gold was served Mrs Mays wore a MISS Grace Parker's gown was of I�������������������������������beconnng model of black geolgette belze cololed georgeette and Silk laceetl'ectlvely draped, Mrs Wlillams wore tllmmed 111 Copenhagen blue ++++++++..
'++-i-+++++++++-l.+++++++++++++i-r++t"a gown of flesh georgette, hll'S Par Immedlatel� aftel the ceremonyker wore an airy dreess of gre� and the bride anti gloom left for Myrtle GET YOUR AUTO TOPS REBUILT AND RECOVER.
__
blue organdle combll1ed With gley Beach, S C, and WrightSVille Beach
....geeorgette N C
:t:The dll1ll1g room was effective 111 M,s Rryan IS the only daughter of ED BY
every detuII The dlllll1g table \\a, Mr and M,s J P Bobo, of Brookletad01l10d With a covel of leal clung Mr Bryan IS a plomlnent young busllace, and had as a centel piece a ness man of that C'ty
mound of mBllgold, at the ends of the
table wei e crystal candlestick. hold
ll1g un shaded butnlPg tapel'S The
cundlestlcki � ele olnamenLeu wlth
tmy bo\\s of gold ribbon BOWl of.
mints were placed at Intel"\als Gil
the buffet, mantel alld chlr.a cabmet
\\tEtC' h,u:dsome cut glass \,:81 delabra
heidIng sev�n burnIng unshadea ta
POlS Sel Vlng wete Mrs C B lIIath
ews, Mrs Sidney Smith Mrs J H
WhiteSide, Mrs W E Dekle and Mrs
J George Waters Ill'the sun parlor
from an embankment of mangold, de­
lICIOUS punch was served by Misses
Elma Watels Lucy Mae Brprtn.,n, and
Dorothy Anderson, who WOI e airy
dresses of o'gandle, and little Carol
Anderson, \\ ho was a picture of love
IIness m a damty frock of accordeon
plalted flesh georgeette over pmk taf­
feta ,,,,,th a band 0'1 gold ribbon
8tound her exquIsite curls One hun
dl ed and fifty guests called dUring
the afternoon
MOORE SCORES FIRST
IN CONGRfSS FIGHT
.--
-GETS DECISION OF HEARERS
PREDICTS BIG VICTORY
FO� CLIFfORD WALKER
ROUND
. ,
serViceable conditIOn today Us agamst
264 one yeat ago and 101 more
freight cars are III service now than
In August, 1921
The total numbel of revenue loads
of height handled showed an 111
crease of 72 per cent over July of
last year, and 36 per cent over June,
1922
PreSident Wll1burn gives the cred
It for this fine record of achIevement
to the officers and tHen In the vanOUB
departments who put forth unusual
enden vors to meet the ;:,ltuatlOn He
declares that they could keep up thiS
fine ICCOld of operatIon for Slxty
days 10llger but that the road IS now
lecrultmg Its show forces and are
dally adding expertenced men to ItS
ranks It expects Wlthm the nelCt
sixty days to have a full comple
ment of workmen and 111 closmg hlS
statement he makes grateful ac
knowledgement of the helpful co
operatIOn and fnendly support of the
general publIc
•
Removal Sale opens Friday Aug
11th, at 9 00 o'cloUk v DcoiL'rNS It
(IOaugltc)
Itles are 111 fine shape OUr motIve
power has been kept 111 first-class
COTTON-Ample storage ca.PRC'lty
at reasoll11lble rates and liberal ad
vances on conslgllments In any quan
tIty 101 prompt sale at to be held
lffeled by BATTEY & CO the Sub
stantlUl Cotton Factors of Savl-l'P.lnah
Go -adv (3aug3mo)
II MI Overstreet has I cad to YOIl
an extract flom a statement of Han
Champ Clark pertammg to the value
of contmul11g a mal'lj In congresa He
",oodn't �.ave co fined himself -to 'th",
,(ContmtJed On p&ge 3 )
condltlOru, OUr trams are mOVlng on
time, and the people dependent upon
the Central of GeqrgllS for transpor
tatlOn Wlil find us carrymg out that
oblIgatiO" Without interruption"
NICK CARTER HELD
,"-
OH PROHI CHARGE
suspect that Carter IS not a novice
at the Itquor busm&ss Thero are said
to be records of claims over the car
amounting to apPloxUllately $3 000
Shoulu It cscape the local courts, It
13 undel"Stood the federal officer Will
PISTOL TOTlftG MAY:
SOON BE STOPPED
Atlanta Aug 8 -Ale
diStriCts of Georgia entitled to pro
tectlOn aga1l1st promiscuous cart ymg
of fire arms by IrresponSible ar..d dan
gelous elements'
Ate the cities of Georgia entitled
to safe guards agalllst thiS menace at
the hand of the crImmal forces Wlth
which they have constantly to cope?
Are the peace lovlllg law abiding
rank and file entitled to effective
legal contIol of a practice whelem
II lawless few bung blood and shame
upon the commonwealth?
There IS befol e the Georgia legiS
lature a bill by Se11latol Golucke of
Crawfoldvtlle and the Nmeteenth diS
trlct \\hIch accordmg to law enforce
ment advocates here, answers these
ulgent questions to the satisfactIOn
of the state's best JudiCial thought, as
well as the most rePleser.itatIve pubhc
sentiment
Its Ilroposals are endorsed by the
judges of all the superior courta save
five flom whom nO oplmonJ one way
Or anothet, has been received, by
judges of all the city courts Without
exceptIOn, by the great majority of
the rUlal press by Virtually every
city mewspaper of the state, by SCOI es
of grand Juries, by thousands of In
formed and thlnkmg citizens
The blli recently passed the state
senate by a vote of 47 to 1 and has
strlce been endol"Sed by the house com
mlttee on constItutIOnal amendment
unanimously
GROOVER-KENNEDY
Mr and Mrs J R (,roovel of
Statesboro announce the engage
ment of '"Olr daughter, Edith Mae
to W H Kennedy, of Sa annah the
weddll1g to take place In the near
"utl1re
Removal Sale opens Friday Aug
11th at 9 00 o'clock Don't miSS It.,
B V C04LI��
(lOaugltc)
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WHEAT SUCCESSfULLY
tGROW. IN BULLOCH
That> wt>eat may be grown III BIll­
loch county as euccessfully a. ar.'Y
where else, I. demonstrated by the
results Just announced from a five
aore field grown by A J Lee or
Brooklet From this five acre tra t
Mr Lee threshed out 117 bush. s,
which IS shll'iltly less that 23'1.t buah
els pel acre The wheat fields of
the West and Middle states can show
flO better production, the average be
Ir.g less than 20 bushels III most of
the states The growing of wheat
was blought about m Bulloch thrI>ugh
the stress of the locent war condl
tlOns and Will plobably contmue as
a plofitable crop now t.i:tat our far­
mers have found they calli grow lt to
adVantage
Mr and Mrs IV H Goff and chil
MISS Maude Welch of Chester S dren Mr. Glenn Bland Master Rob
C, I. the guest of M,ss Elizabeth crt Bland and Mr Grady Blam.d and
Blitch Mrs L T Denmark are spending sev
Mlss Eunice· W:rn;ck has returned eral days at Eureka Springs
:from a VISit 111 Atlanta and other M I'S Sidney Nix and child I en havePOLrnts
• •
returned to then home In Jefferson
Mr and Mrs Clarence WInn of nfter a VISit to MISS Murtlu Car
Sa va'llQ1ah, spent Sunday With Mrs ,,"chael M,ss Carmichael accompa
L S W,nn med Mrs N,x and \\�II VISit her fOI
several days
1fhss Rhoda Bral1nen returned last l\v�nr��nweek from a VISit WIth friends and
relatives at Ak,on OhiO
· . .
Mrs Bob Wynne and MISS Emily
Wymme have returned from a VISit
in Newnan and Eastman
• • a
Mrs E N Dabney and MISS Ruth
Dabney, of Atlanta, nre \ ISltrJlg Dr
and Mrs J H WhiteSide
· . .
MISS Bonnoe Wilhams hus returned
to Vidalia after a VISit to Misses Mil
dred an(l Marton Shuptrme
Atlanta, Aug 5 -A statement of
TOURING CAA OFFERED AS A HAD 180 QUARTS OF RED LIQUORJoe Gaston, campaign manager for
PRIZE TO PERSON SELLfHG WHICH HE SAYS WAS PRIVATECltlford M. Walker, tbat reports from
all sections of the stllte wodlcate "a LARGEST NUMBER TICKETS STOCK
fl"eat victory" for the former attor The Bulloch County Fair 1Ua0c\a A man gtVlng his name as NickR Lee Moore easily wan tlte first
ney general on September 13 Ia one tion WIll give awuy a Ford tounng Carter, accompan.ied by a womanround I'll the fight to-finll!h contest of the principal developments In the c u to the person selhng the greateRt, whom they both said was his WifeDOW on between him and Congress-
MlC1! for governor rsumber of tickets to the fair to be fell Into the hands or county andmall J W Overstreet for a seat In
It was stated that the women of held next October Everybody 18 eh federal prohibition officers yesteroayCongress from the First district the state are taklr.g a deep Interest gible to engage In the contest, and about noon, after he had apparentlyThe round was staged Monday at
In the campaign and that Mr Walk the campaign for the Ford Will begm almost run the gauntlet and "as onthe court house at Clyde tn Bryan er's candidacy has been endorsed by September first his way to safettycouruty and was witnessed by 150 to
a number of women's organtaatlons All those who enter the contest The couple were r idh g ill n. hand200 Intelested .pectatotS WillIe It was stated that hur..dreds of call and fUll to Will the champion pnze some almost new Cadillac lOadstor,there was no fonnal slLOw of hallds to
ers and thousands ()f letters hl.d been Will be pUld 5 pel ce"t of the sale and bOle every appe rance of prosdeCide the favortte, a blmd man With lecelved smce headquarters were price of the tlCketo perous t9t.rlsts After stoPPtnA" 11half sense could have understood
opened The fall thiS fali plonllse. to be the the very centel of town and mqUI[from the applause accorded the two
best In tile hIstory of the Bulloch llig dllectlOns to Metter and Swamsspeakers ducmg theu: speeches and at I
NO REAL PEACE IN County Pall ASSOclatlOll, and m or bOlO, they drove casually out Westtile conclUSIOn, who the favont. was der fOI the amusements to have room M.un street Feuerul Officer WllktnsWhat Ml Moole lacked of being
In the ptesent park, Some of the bUild and County Policeman Btanan hadthe unanlInous favorite of the .Io·wd
HARDING'S PROPOSAL 1I1gs Will have to be tOt'n dowllJ and growll SUSPIC10US and deCided towus SO little that It was almost ru- some of the low places graded to give make a qUiet Investigation out ofstg'1l1ficant
more room town where excltemer.t m,lgitt not beBlyan superior COUlt was 111 IIOS
Auto arid hOI'Be lace. Will be fea Cleated FolloWlng they oVt'rtook thesian and the OPPOltUl1lty to address PUBLIC WOULD HAVE BORNE.
tUI •• of tile fall and record crowds pall about four miles west of Statesthe votel"S of th county appealed to THE BURDEN UNDER TERMS
are expected bora and called upon then to stopthe candidates Without prealrange OFFERED Hy PRESIDENT J L Brown wlli hav chalge of Their suspicions were weli foundedment When both gentlemen appear
To have accepted Plesldent Hard the sale of tickets and ll1[O[lnatlon Snugly packed Into the roadster weteed on the glound It was amIClably
m regald to the sale of the tickets 180 qual ts of lIquor of assorted andRrrar.ged that they \\ ere to diVide mg s suggestIOns Co.llC!erlllng senlOtl- and the giVing away of tbe auto ..\ill lllgh gl._\de VUllctles The car wastime at the nOOn recess of court ty rights of stllkers would have be given out by him as SOon as ali the dllven back to Statesboto the cutch.Judge Ovelstreet had the first ugo meant that railways would III futule details have been worked out "'as tlansferred to the cour.ty Jail,nnd spoke for three quartets of an
be operated undeT terms laid down To those who expect to enter the and the couple were gt\ en qual tershOUI along the Itnes of hiS stewald
I b II t b I C t did th t tl t kshll) He explained to the voters that by the unIOns and at the expense of comAest It WI I e we 0 eglll IIl1ng al er ec ale a Ie 0 oc was
m the last two campaigns for con the publiC according to a statement ��:t P�t����: t�O:e obn:aOufB�h!h�o���t �: �� t�l�tI h�"\edslr;e� ��I ���:�Ite ;l:e,-g'NlS8, Whe.tb lie was opposed by Han by W A Wmburll, p.esldent of the evel pulled off In Bulloch and tile h d found an opportulllty to stockW F Slater a Cit 'Zen of that eoun Central of Georgia Railway adJollllng counties up and had accept d the opportu.r.,ty,ty he had made no bi.d for the 'otes
Mr Wmblll-n says "The acceptal ce he had none for ale 01 to give awayof tile people of B,yan, but accorded
of Plesldent Harding s suggestions by CENTRAL MAINTAINS -It was all Jntended for IllS pIIY-ateto IllS opponent the right to the sup- the IUllway execut.ves would not have l'e lar In Kansas City Mo wilele heport of Ius home people Now that
meant a permanent mdustnal peace saId he r Sided "ThiS IS my Wife,co:nl(i'itJons wele dl1reI')ellt he felt Ol� the contrary It would bave meant PHENOMINAL RECORD we have been marned for a numberthat he hUd a right to call upon the nothlllg less than a complete surren of yeatS, and are aot In the IIquolpeople for thelr \ otes He spoke of der to the dommatlon of union labor buslness' The woruan JOined til thethe committee positions he beld 111
The mevltable result would have been EVERY SCHEDULE MAINTAINED declaratIOn that they we'e man andcongless, attallled only through long
co.roltrary to the public Interest l!Il wtfeSfrrVlce and of tile benefit to the diS
that ali ptopelty and every peaceful
DURING MONTH DESPITE TH,E Carte, Wired to parties m SavantrlCt �hlch attaches to these pOSI
PUtSUlt IllUSt bo subordinate to ti,e SRIKE OF SHOPMEN nah regarding IllS troubletlons He read a stateme.rut from
demands of a pflVlleged claie and A pbenolllLnal record of opelution Officers are lOvestigattng eel tamHon Champ Clark, former speaker the railways would bave to operate was made by the Centla' of Georgia cl1cumstances which mchn-e thenl toof the Houso of ReplesentatIves set
under terms laid down by the ulllons dunng July 111 spite of the stnke oftlllg forth the advantages which ac at the expense of the publIc The s"opmen, accordIng to facts and fig.clUe to a dlStrtct through the reten people should understa,11<I that In mak ures In a statement ISSUed by PresltlOn In office of a faIthful represen
tng the.r Ullanllnous deCISIon the ex dent W A WInburntatlve, and he read from the Savo.n-
ecutlves were not moved by sentt No trauUg were annulled, all thenah Press an edltor.al endorsement
ment but adopted the only polIcy ftelght offeted was handled anumof hiS services for the district He
that wlli enable them to serve the ber of �pectal movemen'ts were op proceed agall1st It, which Seems tostated that the job was not hIS but
best Ir.telests of the publIc erated, and a big holiday travel was InSUle the confiscatIOn of the baed"as a gift belong1l1g to the people,
"Many railroads have already moved SOme Cadillac In add,t,oll to thewho alone had the rtght to bestoVl' It,
latgely filled their ranks With capable Of 2,934 passenget trall1S operated, fines Imposedand he took occaSIon to make pub
men who, notwlthstandlZlg assertIons 2888, Or 98 4 11er, c.ent were 011hc what he SOld was a private at
to the contrary, wlli remam at their tIme Seashore busllless showedtempt to trade 111 the office somewhat
work and who WIll do It well Nat- d clded trlme.se ovel the prevIOusbefole the outset of this campaign
ullilly It would be UI fal[ to discharge 11l0ruth 138,251 Tybee passengers bIn thiS connectIOn he BUld that hp had
these men who have performed a pub Illg handled as agalllst l24,2 t 1 Inbeen Impottuned to t mum out of
I c selvlce, and v.ho have enabled the Junethe luce at the presert tiOle to pel
people to tlavel and to carry on thettr The lullldllllg of the penshablemit othets to run unopposed wnlch
bUSiness 10 restote senIonty to the f[utt CLOp \\as accoml1ltsl cd WithoutPIOposltlon he had reJected, and that
stllkels would Simply place a prem delay The Central 01 Georgia movlater he had been asked to agl ee to
lum upon strIkes 111 the lutur Such ed 6 533 cars or peaches, waterwl:thdlaw at the end of one mOle
�, poltcy would only rnea':J the plae- melons and cantaloupes, an average, term tn defet ence to certam other
IIlg of the entire transportatIOn In of 261 cars for each of the 25 work­fUMuuned aspirants, whIch propOSI
dUStlY at the melcy of the emplo}es tng days 111 the monthtlon he had ltkedWise dismissed He
HI thll1k that the preSident was With the natIOn dependIng upondeclaled hiS appreCiatIOn 101 Mr
mo'ed to make hiS suggestIOns, not the South for coal, the Centlal ofMoore's fllendshlp In tllC past and
by leasor.,j of the condibons In the Geoigiu radv.:uy eclipsed all prevlOUS'IB.,erted that the plesent contest be
tl ansportatlOn Industry, whIch IS records loudmg from Its own mlllestween them for the office should nol':
functiOntng atmost at notma, but be 174J Cars as agamst 915 m July ofInterfere Wlth a co :Jtmuance f)f that
cause of the coal SItuatIOn fils fear last yeatftlendshlp u�1J Moore IS c1eady
IS not as to mablhty of the raIlways The loud has 276 locomotives Inwldlln hiS lights ,n asplflllg to the of to move the coal, but of the failurefice and the people have a perfect of the mIn"rs to contribute a supplyrlg�t to give It to him If they see fit' of tillS essentIal commodity TheIIIr Moole lollowed Mr OverstIeet
whole country IS dependmg upon theand was In a pleasant frame of mInd
non unlOf] fields of Kentucky, VlrgtnHe disclaimed any responslbihty for
la Tennessee and Alabama ThiS
the attempts of othero to trade MI places an unusual burden upon the{)verstreet out of the \' ay He sald laIlways 111 thIS terlltorythat he ongmally had no ll1entlolll of "Sorfar as the Uentral of GeorgtabeIng a candidate ago nst him but IS concerned, It IS a fact that onlyhad ll1tended to support Albert Deal
a very few of OUr old men came backfor the place Whelll Mr Deal unex to WOI k on August 3rd Naturallypectedly announced hiS defintte
mal e of them Wlll lepOI t as tunedeCISIon not to Iun It was a SUlprtse
passes As has been repeatedly statto him he said, but he was detelmll1 ed, they could have teturned todayed that the people of the dlstnct With full enjoyment of ali thell ser."should have somebody to vote for be OrIty rights and pllVlleges everytiungSides Mr Overstteet If they wallIted
In fact fOI which thetr natIOnal 01
to alld he got In the race "1'h"" ga)llza!lion \\ as conte,n.d.Ing 'flWyIS' a famIly row' he saId "We are were not pelmltted to do so by theirboth members of the DemocratIC
otgal11zatlOns, y.;hlch puts them 111 thefamlly and WIll remam fllends no posItion of contending fot somethtngmatter what the outcome of the race for other people elsev.here at cor:sld
The chief tloublo between us at the
el able loss to themselves
present lIloment IS thele IS only one "We have started a camp ugn forcongreSSIOnal JOP Fet has It and I new men and we wlli have no difficul
want It and am g0ll1g to get It a\\ay ty m filling our forces \V1th experlenc
ftom him If you good people warut ed IT.en Not less than (\Yenty five
me to have .t and Will help me choke went to wotk the first day Our facil
Jhlm off
PROGRAM ANNOUNCfO
FOR LUGUE MfHING
EPWORTH ORGANIZATIONS PLAN
FOR MEETING AT ST TES
BORO AUGUST 2427
(By Geol ge D Teate)
Pllleorn Gu Aug 7 -C R Rydet
ot PineOla, seclobuy of the Savan
"'h D,strI t Epwol th Lea'!:u , today
announced thut the program has beeu
al ranged f.Ol the dIstrIct confetence
which wIll be held at the Mtthydlst
church III tutesbolO August 24th
to 27th both InclUSIVe
"Co opel abon" WIll ue th general
theme of the confelen.ce The I,.t of
spe ..lkels Will Include MISS Amlle
Watson seci etury of the Macon diS
tnct, Rc\ Buscoll Anthony, prestd
tng elder, Savannah district, Rev J
E Seals, pastor of WUYllesboro, and
Rev E 0 Reath pastor at Sylva
ilIa
1 he pi ogram follows
Thursday August 24, 8 15 pm,
song service, 8 30 address of wei
come from Mayor J L Renfroe, CIty
of Stutesboro, Rev T M Christian,
church Mrs W 0 Shupt[lne, mJS
Sional Y society, Hinton Booth Sun
day school, Glady Johnston Epworth
League, response for delegates, MISS
Elizabeth HarrIS, Asbury, Savannah,
9 30 l"eceptlOn on chul eh cnmpus
FrIday, August 25 8 30 am, de
votlOnals, 845, organizatIOn of con
fel ence, appointment of commIttees,
9 00 ll1stltute work, first depart
ment second depal tment, third de
pal tment IIltCl mJlSSlon foutth de
partment JUtllOl llnd tintermeuuvte
WOI k, 11 45 addl ess, "'I he Standard
of EffiCIency,' MISS AnufJe Watson,
seci etary of Macon district adjourn
ment 3 00 l' m district cabinet
meetlllg at church, 4 30 auto rIde,
�om,pltments of Statesbolo people,
8 30, address "The Need of Co-op­
eratlon,' Rev Bascom Anthony, pre
Siding eldel Savannah (itstrtct
Saturday, August 26 7 00 am,
sunrtse player sel Vice, MISS Anrue
Concoucles Trinity Savannah, 8 30,
devotIOnals 8 45 bus ness seSSIon,
report of committees 9 00 1r.5titufe
work, thst department, second de
partmcnt, third department, Inter
mission, fOUl th depattment JUnior
and IIltermedlate work, 11 45, ad
dress I Chnstlan Stewardshlp," MISS
Anllle Watson, adJoulnment 430
p m speCial dll ected entertamment
on church campus, 8 30 [J m ad
dress, Rev J E Seal, Waynesboro
Sunday, August 27, 7 OJ) am,
sunrise prayer serVice, Rev Weyman
Huckabee, Savannah, 10 00, Sunday
school, 1 L 30 consecration serVice,
"Ali for Christ," Rev E 0 Heath,
Syh allla, 3 00 pm, program for
JunlOrs and intermediates
MAN POSTPONES
HIS OWN FUNERAL
"I am 66 years old and fat past two
yeals have been sufferll1g so badly
from stomach and Itver troubles
bloatll1g and colic attacks that I did
not expect to hve more than a few
mor.ths and waS arranglllg my affaIrs
and even my funeral Thlee doses
of MaYI s Wonderful Remery have
entirely cured me" It IS a Simple
harmless preparatIOn that lemoves
the cartarrhal mucuS from the mtes
tInal tract and allays the mflamma
ttOn which caUSes practICaliy all starn
'lch Itver and IrJtestl11al alIments, In
c1uBIng appendlC'ltls One dose Will
cOllvI�ce or money refunded W H
EllIS Co and drllllglSts everywhel e -
EXHNO TIME FOR
AD CLUB ARTICLE
CONTRltsUTIONS WILL BE AC­
CEPTED TILL FIRST OF sap.
TEMBER
ADIlouneement I. authorized that
the time for submittlng' contrlbutiolUl
asked for by the advertising commit.­
tee of the Statesboro Ad Club, baa
been exended to September lst
According to announcement, pnu.
of $10 and $5, respectively, Win b.
paid for the first and second best con­
tnbutlOns dealmg with the subject
"Statesboro and BullOch County­
Their Resou rces and Opportumties"
The alilcles are deSired to be used
111 publICity matter for advertl.lnr
Statesboto and Bulloch county Ar­
ticles ate to be Itmlted In length ap.
ptOxlmately 000 thousand wDrd.,
thtOugh a shght Va[latlOllI from that­
length Will not be fatal
It ought to be borne m nllnd that
an alilcl. under thiS headIng sholl14
dedi as IUlgely as pOSSible With facts
lather th3n With fa!lcles, beauty of
exp,es.,on Will be a v luable COUld­
eluttOIl, but accuracy and definite­
ness of statement Will count more.
1 hel e ate people looklllg toward thi.
sectIOn of the South, they are ask­
mg questIOns which demand detinate
anliwers-cold figures and facta.
StatistiCS ale (lty leadmg to the man
who IS 'nt 111 tel ested, but the man
who contemplates bUSiness, tin.d.e
Vital llltelest 111 harll facts An ab­
solutely WOI th whIle article concern­
Ing State,bolo and Bulloch county
should tell as much as pOSSible In the'
lewest pOSSible WOlds Prospective
settlel s wlli wan t to kr.ow about ollr
churches schools, roads, tele.phones,
lalh oads, agrtculture, lIve ItOok:,
water faCIlIties, timber, natural an.r
artifiCIal resourceli In wrrtlng OD
the subject, Imagalne the things YOII
would Itke to know about a new com­
muntty you corutemplate making your
home In Aftel y<>u have thou�ht ouI
ali these questions then put yourself
In the place of other men U1 oth&r
lInes of Industry, and Imagine what
they would hke to have answered
them Whelll you have formulated
ali the reasonable and logICal ques­
tIOns, answer them defillltely and
tt ,thfuIlY-lust lIke you would Wlsb
to have Some honest man answer
questlOps for you about your pros­
pective home
That IS tho sort of article the Ad
Club wants to put In pamphnlet form
ar,,1 mUll out to thousands of inter­
ested IllqUll ers It wants thiS article
111 hand by the fil<t of Sevtember.
Ind data flam It IS proposed to be
useu III a double page article ir�
"Southern Opportunttles," a ma�a­
zlne publIshed at Anmstoru, Ala, Wltll
50,000 cllculatlOn ThiS arhcle Is
planned to appear 10 September or
October The contributIOns to the
prize contest Will be used m prepar.­
lllg data for the big advertlselment
PLANS PERFECTED FOR
ASSOCIATION COnON
REPR[;SENTATIVE OF COTTON
ASSOCIATION TO SPEAK TO
FARMERS SATURDAY
Ar[angements have been announc ...
ed for the handling of cotton by the­
Ca Ope"atIve Cotton ASSOCiation, lor
Bulloch county members, accord nr
to plans of the recent orgamzatlon.
A telegram lecelv'ed today from the
headquarters 1111 Atlanta, With request
fOI pubhcatlOn, reads
"Anangements made vilth Far..
merS Co Operative Union Warehouse
Company at Statesboro and Planters'
Cotton Walehouse Company at Por­
tal to rec",ve cotton of members and
help them draw drafts allld get ad­
vances In case warehouse named
alB not convenIent to any member1,
members to carry cetton to neareat
war�house and store and draw Oil! As­
SOCIatIOn for twelve cents per pound
"J C Booth Will speak to membena
of Cotton ASSOCiation of Bufloch
cOllnty at Statesboro Saturday, Au­
gust 12, at 2 p m I;Ie Wlil have all
mformatlOllI for dehvery of cotton
and draWIng advances All membeJlS
are belllg notified of Statesboro meet.­
Ing today by letter"
-
Re;;;ov,;i Sale opens Friday, Aq.
11th at 9 00 o'clock Don't 1Ill88 ft-,
B V. COLLINS.
�10aug1ec)
